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RAWLINGS'
0ELEBlATEl) ENUSHI

SODA WATER
BRIGHTON SELTZERt,

POTASS WATER,
QINGR ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. "SCOTLAND,"
and S.S. "PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON HIAND.

To be had at the "IBODEGA," FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and all first class

HOTELS, GROCERS ANn RESTAURANTS

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAMES STIREET.

WSTENE S! LIME
1882. 1882.

The above Line of First-class Steaner
are now running between

Calling at intermediate ports, and con-
necting with all Railways at Toronto, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

ALso, BETwEEN

1O1NTREAL and DULUTH,
The Propellor " L. SHICKLUNA" 'will leave
Wharf, foot of Dalhousie Street on WED-
NESDAY, 14th inst. at 7 p.m. for DULUTH.

Connecting with the Northern Pacific
Railway for Manitoha and the North-West.

For pasEage apply at 64 St James Street.

CURRIE & McLEAN, Agents,
18 91 and 92 Common Street.

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

*For hie pasl~llbrtycyar. .lsilt el, fain-
Ill ary inown as the St eawrene a een

o Inhouseboldord" to ail travellers on ie
coitinent of Nor bAnrca nilas been
patroîlJzed by alteRoannol e prion-
ages wo zave visited the Cty f oitreal.This'Hoiel lia lie»n reeently re-talcen byIfR R<E1ýY HO8AN,thue former proprietor, who

s han soney and approprlately decorated
AM4 renovated the Interlor. anfd eornplet.cly ru.
fittd tuiewhole of the areîtwiî,î'
furniture.

The Hotel i-admiral1y stîîated, beiugln thie
ve eart of 1tle Cty au contguons to the
Geeral Post Offie, the % Inellpal flailc.q,
Publie Buldings, La3v Coirts, Cnîrneî'clai Ex-
change, ,tallway and Telegraplih OAice.

The RotId will lci annged DY MR. SAMWUEL
MONT ERY, uuder the> imme ... tîe persulual
uper v on tif MR HOG ht un wbon îio ore
boberali j b cneota hostelry ofsuci

mnitude as the St. L.avrence Rall, and tlîaî
Wh laho ouie bas golned a better impuitation
ARau ~olilglng, generois and considerate lboit.

MONTREAL, FRJDAY MORiNING,JUNE 23, 1882.

HTEAD OFFICE

MAIN STREET W IP
VAUGHAN, DENNIS ENNIS Ç-CO;, IIENNIS, SONS & C N

\Vliiulpeg- rtt rtli

Dominion Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers.

MANITOBA FARM LANDS AND TOWVN i?110'ERTIES

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL A'VTENTION given to the Salu of imyroved ONTAIIO FAIM LANDS

in ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

IIEA1D OFFICE FOr ONTARIIO:

9 Toronto Street, - - T OrontO
.T. W. VAUG HAN, D.L.S., LIEUT. COL. DENN .
'T. S. DI NrS r .T.S.,H I. B. Coy.eH Uy i lit er of tl Interor.)LLt lnrveyor to Uic loiu. IL . . o'y. ILUGIE C. flENIS.
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INSURANOE.

T HE ACCIDENT
Insurance ompany oNorth Aernrica.

Head Office :-260 St. James Street, Montreal.

PRîîESinENTr fSl. A. T. GA[TI. VioE6swEN: JOJIN . ANKIN, E

TORZONTO BRANCH.

Coi C,.e.J YNl Q, 1)ER, Esq.,
'JAMES %IIlc;ltl, iiî1). L. MACPHIIE3SON, ,SST

'r Hie offly 1 IiUi N is Ilie e nly Acc il l nuiîco Coi pnmy 1in Amîerica. .1 Ias
JJiId aver I21 as o ssa titl1) ver Cou lestet ed a ii I et aw.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
General MfranaKer.

SURETYSHIP.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY'
OF NOR TH AMERICA.

CAPILTA L AUTif0RIZED) - ' - - - $ 1,000,000
PAD UP IN CASII (No Notes); - 295,000
ASSETS, Januaiiury, 1882, - - - - 350,000
DEPOSIT WITIH GOVERNMENT', (at Ot4awa) 57,000

- sBON s eS sTr
of this Company renders the Preniumins in certain cases anually reducible until the
rate of

ONE--IALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM IS REAOHED.
This Company is under the sarme experienced manag:ement wlicli introduced the

system te this continent seventeen years ago, and lins since actively and successfully
conducted the business te the santisfaction of its patrons.

OVER $150,000L H/1E BEE PALID L CLAIMS
TO 1EMfPL OFERpS. .

PRESIDENT : SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
General Manager, EDWARD RAW.LINGS.

HEAD OEgIcE-26o St. James Street, Montreal
.fTl isconpaüy's eposit i te large aMmde for Guarantee business by any Company, anl i

net table fer thîe rcspensiliilities uf.aîîyatlier rial

$2.0O per .Amîum

CARRIAGES!
*GEN TLE ME N

L00INGF0llJFINE AI{R.AGES
With Intelligent Priyers,

WILL PLEASE CALL AT

Sl\/Y ST.AhBIJ]s,
:• 593 ANSi 595

L4AGA UCIE T/E/E 9 REET,
O AT TH1E

EN TTUIF

WINDSOR HOTEL.

J. T. MOREY.

COB3OURG - CAP WORinçs

ALI, IKINUS Qie

RAILWAY CARS
Maiufactnied

AT TIli,

SHOR TES T NO TICE.
WVarrante.dloglîvesatisfactin Applicatiouns

regardinîg terms~ may lbe sent l'o
JAMES CROSSEN,

. .C bour.,01nt.

MIDLAE RAILWAY.

STEAMER MAGNETTAWAN

.Tho Steamer MAGNETTAWAN will
lcave Midland for Parry Sound evéry Mon-
day and Friday (weather pernitting) on ar.:
rival of train from Toronto and Port Hope.

Returning, leaves Parry Sound at 7 a.m.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connecting at
Midland vith train for Toronto and Port
Hope.

For Rates and Pares apply to Agents of
the Midland or Grand Trunks Railways.

G EO. A. COX,
A. WHITE, General Maînager.

Traffic Manager. 21

Eilby Abbott
STEEL AND IRON,

BOILER TUBES,

AXLES, WIIIEELS AND TYRES,

ALL MATERIAL USED ON RAILROADS

PAINTS FOR CARS, 3RTDGES, &c.

CAR FURNISHINGS.

,0 $t 0ca‡ ,ex Sret

0

t-'-

1

1
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BANKS. BANKS.
THE BANK OF

BANK OF MONTREAL. BR/T/8H NOR TH AMER/CA
stabliihed in 1818.0

CAPMEAUTHRIXE...........$ ,o ,oo
CAPITAL PAID-UP.............. 11199 9,20 0
Basavu FeN............... 5,000,000

HEAD OFFICE:
Montreal.

BOAiSD OF DIRECTORS.

C. F. SMITRPRS, E8u., President..
G. W. CAMPBELL, Esq., M.D., Vice.

Premident.

P. Redpath, Esq. ; Hon. P. A. Smith;

Edward Mackay, Esq;; Gilbert. Scott, E q.;
Alexander Murray, Ehq. ; Alfred BrownaEsq.;
A. T. Paterson, Esq.

W. J. BuonANAN. General Manager.

A. MAoNIDER, Assistant Gan. Manager and
Chief Inspector.

IIRANCRES IN CANADA.

Montreal : E. S. U'oUstoN, Manager.

Almonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont.

T41'leviill, Il Kcingston, I

Brantford, " Lindsay, 44

trokville, U London, Il
0 atham, Ñ.B. Monton, N.B.

Cornwall, Ont. Newcastle, Il
Goderih, " Ottawa, Ont.
Guelph, " .Perth, "

Halifax, N.S. Peterboro' "

Picton, Ont.
Port Hple, d
Quebec, Que.
Sarnba Ont
Stratford, "

St. John, N.B

St. Mary's Ont.
Toronto, "l

Winnepog Man.
Agents li Great Britain.-London, Bank of

Montreal, 9 Birchin Lune, Lombard street.
C. Ashworth, Manager. London Committee
-E. H. King,Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers In Great Britain.- London, the
Bank ofEngland; the Union Bank of London;
tile London and Westminlster Bank. Liv-

erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
British Linen Company and Branches.

Agents tu the United States--New York,
Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall st.
.Chieago, Bank of Montreal, 151 Madison st.

Baukers In United States.-New York the
Bank of New York, N.B.'A.; the Merchants'
National Batik. Boston, The Merchants'
National Bank. Bunthlo, Bank of Commerce

in PuBlklo. San Francisco, the Bank of
Brithsh Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-St.
John's, NflcI., the Union Bank of Newfound-
land. British Columbia, Te Bank of British
Coluibla. New Zealand, The Bank of New
Zealand. India, China, Japan, Australia-
Oriental Bank Corporation.

(Issue Cireular Notes and Letters of Credit
or Travelers avallable in ail parts of the

worid )

UNION BANK
OF LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Pald.up, - - - $2,000,000.

Head.Office - - Quebec.

DIRXoTORS.
ANIREW TEIOMSON, Esq., President.

liox. G. IRVINE. Vice-President.

W. SharpIes, Esq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.;
Mon. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;

Jas. Gibb, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, CashMer.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inspecior.

.BRANCHES.
Savinga Bank (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Riyers, WVinnipeg, Man.

1%reiga goents-London: Tie London and
Couanty, Bank; New York: National Park
»ank. 2

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

IMead Office, • . . Toronto.

PAID-UP CAPITAL.,,,,... ,,,,.$6,000,000
RST ........... ............ 1,400,000

.DIREOTORS.

HoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.

Noah Barnhart, Esq. James Michie. Esq.
Hon. Adn Hope. T.Suitherland Stayner Esq
Geo Taylor, Esq. .Ino. J. Ainton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL, Inspector.

New York- J.H1.Goadby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Chicago--A. L. Dewar, Agent.

14RANCRES.
Ayr, Goderici St. Catharines,
Barrie - Gelph, Saria ,
Bellevlle Hamiton, Scaforth,
Berlin London. Simcoe,
Brstl'Ord, Lacan, Strattord,
Cratham, onteal, Strathroy,
Collingwood, Norwich, Thorold,
Otîdus, Oratîgaeiile, Toronto,
Dunnîviile, Ottawa, Valkerton,
Durhain, Paris, Windsor,
Galt, Peterboro' Woodstock.

Port Hope,
Cot.nh ercll credits issti for use in Europe

tise Rosi and West Indics, Chinîa, Japon, and
South Amorica.

Mterling and American, Exchange bought
anid sold.

Collections mode on the inost favorable
terme.

Interest allowed on deposits.
. BANKERS.

New York-The Aimerlean Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

London, Engliand-The Bank of Scotland.
211

Easterii Towifslips Baiiîk
AUTHOIZED GAPITAL, - $I,500,00o
CAAl PAIn IN IstMAY,1882 1,397,58.1
RESERVE FUND - - 220,O00

-BOARD OF DJRECTORS.
11. W. H1EN E ER, A. A. ADAM s,

Presideut Vico-1'rosidtont
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton,

H1on1. J. H. l'ope, G. K. Foster G.N. Galer,
G. G. Stevens, T. S. M1orey.

HEAD OFFICE: .

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FAR-WELL, - . General manage.

BRANCHES:
Waterloo, Cowansville, Stanstead,
Coaticook, Richmond, Gi anby,Farnham.

· gents ti Montrcal-Banc of Montreal.
London, £Agland-London & County Bank.
BoestonNational Exchange Bank.Ket TorkY-National Park Bauk;
CoIections made at ail accessible points, and

pronptly remitted lor. • .18-

ESTABLISHED IN 1886.
Incorporated by.Royal Charter in 1840.

Paid-up Capital, - £1,000,000 stg.
London Office-8 Clements Lane, Lo,nbard Si. B. C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
Join James Cater. H. J. B Kendall.
H-enry B. Farrer. J. J. Kingsford.
A Il. Phillpotits. Frpderick Lubbock.
Richard H. Glyn. J. Murray Robertson.
J. H. Brodie. E. A. Hoare.

Secretary, R. W. BRADFORD.

11EAD OFFOic IN PA2ADA-St. Janes St.,
M&ontrcat.

R. R. GR1tiDLEY, General Manager.
Branches and Agencies in Canada:

Londlon, Kingston, St. John, N. B.
Brantford, Ottawa, Fredericton, N. B.
Paris Montreal, Halifax, N. S.
Ha'ulrton, Quîebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

Agents in the United Btates:
Nsw YnK-D. A. M Tavish and Wm. Law-

son, Agents, 52 WVall Street.
CIOicAo-R. Steven, Agt , 112 Dearborn St.
SAN FRAIgCtsco-A. McKiulay, Agent, 210

und 221 Sansome Street.
POaRLAND, OEGON-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

.50 First,Street,.
LONDON BANKEis-The Bank of England;

Messrs Glyn & Co.
FortEGN AoicNTs-Liverrool-Batik L-

verpcioi. Atistrilia-Utilon Batik of Australia
rNew Zealand - Union Bank of Austraila.
Bank of New Zealand, Colonial Bank of New
Zealand India i hina and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile lian if Iondia. Lontdon and China
- Agra Bank, imilted. West Indies-rolonial
Baink. Paris-Messrs. Marcnard, Andie &
Co. Lvons-Crcdit Lyonnais.

EjXCHUANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, 7 - MiONTREAL.

CAPITAL ....................... 500,000.
SUilPLus......................... 260,000.

BRANOHES:
Aylmer, Ramnilton, Park Hill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits in Savings De-

parnient.
boafts o England, Boston and New York

bouglît tand sold.
Good commercial paper disccunted.
Colleci Ions -receive special attention, and

are remitted for on day of pnymîent.
THOS. CRAIG,

Casher.
Nov. l0tb, IS8O. 41i..r

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $2,000,000.

H ead Office, - - Quebec.
President. .

HONORABLE IS. THIBAUDEAU.
IVice.-.P,.csfdcntl.

JOS. JAMEL, EsQ.
Cahier, Inpector.

P. LAFRX' CE, ESQ. N. MATIF, ESQ.
Direct ors.

Chevalier O. Robitaille, Esq., M. D.
Henry Atkinson , Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr, Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

JIonorary-Director.
Honorable J. R. TmatunErau, Montreal.

•Branches.

Montreal, - . A. N'ailee, Mnager.
Ottawa, - - C.H Ma, do
Sherbr>oke, John Campbell, do

Agerlis.
England-The National Bank of Scotlard.

London.
France-Messra. Ait. Grumbaum.,& Go. La

Banque de Paris et de Pays-Bas,Paris.
United States-The National Bank of 'lie Re-

pblic, New"York, The National
evere Bank, Boston.

Newfoundlai1c-Tte Gemmercial Bank oft
Newionndland.

Province of Ontario--The Bank if Toronte.
Maritime Provinces-The Bank: ofNew-Bruns-wick. The Merchasnts Bank of Hat-

ifax; The Baik of Montreal,
Manitoba-The 3lerchiant Bank of Canada.

A general Banking, Exchange and Col-
lection business trn- nsacted, Pfarticlar at-
tention pald to Collections and returns miadc
with utraost promptness. jM' Correspon-
dence respectuilly iolicited. 6 Ir

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1835,

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - • MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PREsIDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, EsQ., CAssî.

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LONDON-Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
NEW YoRK-National Bank of the Republl.
QUEEEo AgENaoy-la Bapn. Nationale.
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BANKS.

The Ontaro Bank.
CAPITAL, PAiD.UP, $3,00,00.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
DIRECTORS.

SIR WN. P. HOWLAND, - - rsiet

Lr.-Col..C. S. GZowsKI, - Vlice. President.
Hon. C. Y. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C. HoLLAND, - - GeneralManager.

BRANCHES.

Alli8to, Oshawa,
Bo avlille, Ottawa,

Bruiseis, Peterboro,
Guelph, Port Perry

rânusey, Prince Arthir'sLanding,
Montrent, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage LaWrairie.

AGENTS.
London, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Bank

of Montreal.
New Yc.rk.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
Boston.-Tremont National Bank. 36-

Head Office, - -_ - - - Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Hon. JOHN HAMILTON, - - - President.
JOHN McLENNAN, Esq., M.P.,Vice-Presdt
Sir Hugi Allan, . Andrew Allan, Esq.,
Hector Mackenzie, Esq., Robt.Anderson,Ebq.,
Wm. Darling, Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.,

Adolphe Masson, Esq.
GEORGE BAGUE, General Manager.

WM.J.iNGRAM,AsstntGeneralManager

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, Kincardine, Prescott,
Berlin, Kingston, Queher,
Brampton, J.nndon, liefrew.
Chathiam, Montreai, Strattord,
Gait, Napanee, st. Jolns,
Gananoqne, Ol tawa, St. Thiomas,
Baîntîton, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Ingersoli. Perth Walkerton,

W indsor..
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.
Bankers in Great Britain-The Clydesdale

Bank, (Limited,) 80 Lombard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency In New York. 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B Barris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers in New York-The Bank of New
York, N. B. A.

Chicago Branch-158 Washington Streel,
J. S. Meredith, Manager

A general banking business transaeted.
Money recelved on deposit, and current ratE a

of Interest ailowed.
Drafts issued available at all points in

Calia(I.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issued, available in Cibn'1,

Japan, and other foreign countries.
Collections made on favorable termas.

Th e Maisons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. • Brt, $250,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

.DIRECI'ORS•
Hon. THos. WoRiKMAN, M P., President.

J. H. R. MoLso, Esq., ice-.President.
S. H. EwiNe, Esq. R.W. SHEPHEitD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MAcPErsoN. H. A. NELsoN, Esq

MILEs WiLLIAms, Esq.
F. WaVFERsTAN THoMAs, - Gtn' Manager,
M. HEATON, - - - -Inapector.

BRANCIES:
Brockville, Montreal, So.el, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, 'oronto,
Exeter, Owen Sound, Trenton.
Ingersoll, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Ont
London, Smith's Falls
Mcaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN TUE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Cntario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

lero- Bi3nk and their Branches.
.New Brunswickc-Banlk of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edrard Isand-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Charlottetown and Summerside.
Neuijfoundland-Comnmercial Bank of New-

foundIand, St. Johns.
AGENTS IN UNITEn STATEs.

Neu York-Mechanics' National Bank,
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co., Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang; Boston, Mercliants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Portland, Casco National Batik ; Chi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Com-
mercial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanics'
Bank; Bufalo, Farmecs' and Mechanica'
National Bank ; Milwaukee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
.Montana, First National Bank ; Fort Benton
Montana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EURSGPE.

London-Alliance Bank (limited,) Messrs
Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,

ose & Co.
Liverpool-The National Bank of Lirer-

Antwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made In all parts of the Do-

miinion and returna protuptly reinitied at
west rates of exciange.
Letters of credit Issucd, avallable l aIl

parts of the world.
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BANKS.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, PAn.u - - $5,700,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 525,000
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centres of capital and labor, Montreal and holders of the Merchants, but all others.

THE SQAREHOLDER. Quebec, Toronto, 1-amilton, bondon and A comparison with the past and present is

Ottawa, Halifax and elsewhere, should go forcibly presented when Mr. HAGUE says,

MONTREAL, FitDAY MORNINo, JUNE 23, 1882. overwhelmingly against any disturbing ele- speaking of the disastrous failures of the
ment? Similar ideas prevailed in 'connec- past, kthe difficuitties of the last five years

CONTENTS F TIS NUMBER. tion with the Canadian Pacific Railway, but were far more than ordinary in every bank-

The Genral Election. Bank Statement. were less universally prevalent, the interests ing institution, owing to the unexampled

The Merchant Eiank Foreign Insurance Cols, . affected being much less widecast. Still, it number of insolvencies that distrreted the

The Co-operative Society. the United States. was made evident on Tuesday last that the country during the first three of them,

The Consolidated Bank Suit The Stock Market. people were determined that the construc- 1877, '78 and '79. The weight of those

Itnperial Bank of Canada. The Federal ank. tion of the line ought to be proceeded with calamities fell with a force on al] the banks

seWinding pt. Another anker Gonc. and the railway policy of the Administration of the country, but those whicli had their

Â Great Canadien Industry Rumored Amalgamation, have a fair and an exhaustive trial. It las centre in Montreal were the.heaiest suffei-
Threatened. -Answers to Correspondents. been generally felt that to give away millions ers. Of the eighty-five millions of insol-

The Very Thing Wanted. The Ontario Bank. of lands, valueless in temselves hitherto, vencies in those years we had to deal

THE GENERAL ELECTION. was a really good bargain if it caused a con- with our full proportion. I will nht tel1

Tins periodical political convulsion. is at siderable portion of this now waste territory you with how many millions of the lia-

length happily over, and we may now look to be filled up by a large and industrious bilities of insolvent estates we have had

forward to a protracted term of tranquillity. population. Thus both these great features to deal. It would answer no purpose now.

By far the most important point at issue on of the MACDoALD Administration have I am thankful to say the record of them is

Tuesday last. was whether the Canadian deliberately received the sanction of the reduced to a very small sum; they are

people would continue that scheme of pro- people at the Èolls. Actuated by the same largely things of the past." Further on, Mr.

tection to native industry known as the spirit a grand rebuke has also just been HAGUE, remarking on banks in the old

National Policy or recur to the system administered to the party attempting to country, said :-" Any attempt to pass off

which it superseded. Of au interest only in- loosen the ties binding us to the mother- upon a banker a bil not representing actv

ferior to this was the view to be taken by the state by advocating impracticable theories sales would be equivalent to forgery, and

electorate of the Canadian Pacific Railway of commercial iidependence, being but a brand the person attempting ita with such

scheme, with the gigantic land grants thin disguise for intended early separation. dishonor that no bank woud deal with him

attached, and all other privileges connected The country wants none of these or any again." That would be rather tough on a

therewith. These two great subjects have other disturbing agitations. We have at lot of kite people in Montreal. The profits

long interested and more or less agitated present general prosperity, and the desîre to of the year and how disposed ot may be

the whole country. In the Province of improve it rather than endanger it by play. seen by the following

Ontario, however, the excitement was in- ing into the hands of professional politicians The net profits* oh the y oarns businesst er

tensified by matters of a purely local char- who have no real interests but their own in deductieng charges aed interet on depo-its,
by purehy ~~have been..............$762,441 83

acter. Of these latter, the two most prom- view. Our present policy of protection (Provision fnr the had and doubtfil debts

inent were the conflicting views regarding may or may not be theoretically sound. It p atheyeais r ad i r Contingent F 1,d

the Boundary Award and the feeling aroused may even be as rptten as the most maniacal Add profits brought forward froni 1881.......12,264 59

by the passage of the Redistribution of Seats of free-traders claims it to be. That is mere Tp774,706 42

Bill (well known as the " gerrymandering opinion, but the Canadian people know as This un bas been disposed of as follow 

bill"). With these local matters we have matter of fact, and not of opinion only, that Dividend No. 27, at 3j per cent. 199,454 289

nothing to do more than to say that they the country has bounded into a period of WrItten ofr Bank prmises and furniture ac , 18

ahone suflice to account for the unexpected unparalleled prosperity under the National count ..... ................... .... .. 0000 000

results of a few of the Ontario elections. Policy, and they are not going to give up the Transferred te contingent Fund............ 120,000 00
reutso Added to the IlRestl'.......... .......... 225,000 00

But we have only to deal with those affect- substance for the most tempting shadow Balance carried forwardto nextyear........ 13,701 24

ing national as distinguished from merely that all the political jugglers in existence $774,706 42

local interests. The election has resulted can dazzle before their eyes.

in the only way that could have reasonably THE CO-OPERA.TIVE SOCIETY.

been anticipated. When the Natibal Policy THE MERCHAINTS BANK. AT a meeting of the directors 'of 'this

was inaugnrated, everything was down to THE annual meeting of the Merchants Society, held on Wednesday last, J. Fe

the lowest depth of stagnation and depres- Bank has been the event of the week,.it NOTT, Esq., of this city, was appointed

sion. Mills and factories closed, mechanics having been well understood that a large Manager. MI. NOTT has for some time

and workmen starving amid vain efforts to amount of wire-pulling for the presidency taken an active part in putting the concern

procure employment, bankruptcies innum- has been going on for some time. The bat- in good trim financially, and the share-

erable, commerce prostrated, and hosts leav- tle is over, resulting in the defeat of the holders are indebted to him for valuable

ing the country everywhere in despair. With HAMILTON ticket, and the election of Sir time freely given for their benefit. UInder

the adoption of the protective principle all HUGH ALLAN as President. At the meet- such a President as Mr. MATHEWS, who has

this was changed as by magic. Old mills ing personalities among the shareholders had a most extensive commercial experience,

and factories re-opened, many new ones of were indulged in ·to a large extent, but and Mr. NoTT'S financial knowledge, to-

first-class proportions were built, work at which we fancy our readers care little about gether withthe best buyers to be had for

once became and has continued abundant them. The question has been asked what money, the institution should sail on with-

at an improved scale of remuneration, trade effect Sir HUGn's election will have on the out. an iceberg or an adverse gale. We

has been good, the whole people content. stock. For a short tinie no doubt it will hear the next instalment payable to the cred-

The prospects ahead, too, have been ad- cause a slight fall-it has already done s- itors will be paid before the time, without

judged to be so promising that an enorm- but in the case of the Merchants Bank the touching the money subscribed for the new

ous amount of capital has been invested, all Manager is hlie man. Hle will do his duty stock.
of which would be inevitably forfeited by a in every event, and therefore the share-

reversal of the prevailing policy. In the holders need have no fear 6f a relapse to FILES IN THE U. S.-It appears that im

face of all these facts, what possible answèr the condition of things when Dr. HAGUE six years an amount of property nearly

was likely to be made at the polls than that was called in. Mr. HAGUE'S îemarks are equal to the capital invested in the entire

which was so emphatically given on Tuesday singularly interesting and would advise National banking system of the United

last ? Who can wonder that those great a peruisal of them not only by the share- States has been destroyed by fire,
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THiE0O9NSOLIDATED BÂNX SUIT ' defedant, the president of the bank, in
s ye dr gs its ilow length along 1 ' not detecting1 the-frauds of the cashier.

just abput the;av;erage tedious rat. The "Consel for Mr. RALSEY moved to strike
.cognelfordtlie defendant;Mr.-RAxiIargue "out the:pleaspof thoeplaintiff. He insisted
thata-a,privatsJaeholder cangotæ euundo Il that.the plaintiff could not sue an indi-
th.. circumstancesa se.at . Tee vidual irect.or,, and.that this çould only

la. eofhe aintiffretortsthat thedig "ý be done by th.e corppration and by the
torshad~ rgfud tqtake ,the aaction, not "& receiver. He .also held-that the plaintifl's

withstandinghe fact tat agqrity for costl " declaration did.. not .show, how the . funds
hadl been- d. and it wa saleged- that pf the.bank were1lost, orthat the plaintiff
this huad beiegompjshed ,by.hedirectoré 69,was a stockholder at the time the funds
buying jn,1the ..share, therebh q tainigg were bt. by; the alleged neglect of ihe
mjority vot and eridi e desire of "president" This d cision of.JudgeDEuE
thue minority; t (ae;thegest>o tested.inhu sustains the demurrerof the defendant,
Court. The aeioni wýs nogal ep, hee su- nd holds that an action suchas that broutght
mitted, to re9over ,thqe .mopey expended .inl by the plaintiff cannot be maintained by an
the .imprqp igens, but as nefor individpal stockholder. Itcould.bebrought

daina~ges for, the ext: avagant, fraudulenthif mnly, it declares, by the corpòra;ion or by
notcrirninal ifgnnaagement o.f, t1e directorsi the receiver, who represents both stock-
Instend of haing come fo a~rdn a egil holders and: creditors. The legal tourney
inate and.onorable manner nd aske4r for noW going on here is being..watched with
.assis,tance to tide the Bank oyer i s difli- general attention, as such large interests are
cultie, the, trct.s. had d<eceived. the! at stake, and Judge DEPUES decision, how.
public by issing, false. statements to thel ever sound it may be, will ertaily awake
Government, by .paying 4iviends .whichý neither sympathy nor approbation in and
,were not earned, by whic. rnans the public about Montreal.
was deceived for two yeès,.and over two
millions of dollars uthlsly lost. I Referr-mg 11, ar a i a advauce tAt -

-9..... - WE: are favoredwith- an. advance state-tothe, pretension that a. shageholder could meut of this Bauk to: be laid before the
uot.sue ýthe*di eeTs fédividends jilega1yshareholderÉ n-Toronto:on the 5th>of July
made, ,couýnsý.lioteafr9mthe ct0tý setonmadehcoBmneiu oted.from the.;0e seption next. As! we recently said; the banks iii
of the Bankmng Act wyhich, reads.' !,o. .. thats fortunate city are rather: astonishing
dividend or bonus sha1 ever be mnade so s financiers of.Canada, as well as of the old
to impair, the paid-up capital,. and if any :world,' Here is aBank in its seventh year
dividend ofbonu~s be so ma;e; the directors only, with a paid-up capital: of $1,175,558,knowmngly and wilhngly concurring therein, making in tliat short time a-rest of $400,000,shall be jointly: and severally liable for; the paying seven pr cent *id all: the heavy
amount thereof to the Bank. There could expenses conected with a banking estab-
be no doubt< as to the concurrence of the lishment. As may be seen; the Bank could
directors in the illeal acts, as after three ha-v paid-eightland still added a very:large
years; during which time theyalleged the amount to the rest We' imagine, however,
capital of the Bank was intact, and seeing that the ambitious Gashier has his eye oui
the perilous position in which they stood, thefaorite half-a-million pile,.a sour-grape
they applied to have the capitalreduce.d, subject for. a shareholder- under stress of'
whichrøsulted in. a reduction not of the weather, who eyes those. enormous heaps of
amount as asked. for,. but of 40 per cent.,, goldcalled restswith jealousfeelings;calling
which; accordig to Sir F RANCIS HIINCKS them rightly or wrongly a part of his owin
was considered unn eces rily stringent moneyforgetting for the moment that it is
while n;ni ediately af er e red t.ion a: this very- rest that- has so enormously in-
conijletelbeakdown occurred The'learnèd creased the value of his stock. As we-shall
counsel went on to argue that it was; have occasion to refer ta this statement

nonsense to, contnd tht a shareholer who' again, after the Annuual.Meeting, we confine
dreçived. a dividend, behevimg te ourselves at present to the advanced state-isame-ta be the eariiuçrs pr a on lus.

9be ening o raa o ment received as-below:
shares, while 11m -realit. it was Éis capital PROFIT AND LOss ACOJNT.
that was being spet, adno.ight to sue:!. 31 . ..-.- N . ,. 12.

Balance at Credit of Account, 31st May, 188 1for the return of it,.The artment, on athead Is a 81broug t-forwar .......................... S 2,836 10
other side, may or. 2May not. be nonseise," Profits for the year ended 3st May, 1882, after

1 w R. - .deduèting chaèrges or-mnagemient and male.
from a legal pomt of view, as claim:d. ing provision for all interest due Dopositois,
This the Courtwill decide,.but it too often, and writing off al bad and doubtful debts.. 246,531 15

hps s ireium rceived ou new Capital Stock . 62,366 70
happns that what is good -sense is'ba'd'law. --

The identical qèsti6n however, sh $31,734' QI

been raised, and so fàr disposed of, n a Dividend No. 13, 3j. per cent.
- (paid'2ndJanuary; 182) .... $35,000 oow rey Court. We quote tbe' report, Diviilend.No. 14 3,per cent,.

in full:-" The case f WRRáEN'AOKERMAN (payable 3rd July, 1882)...... 41,144 56

" v. JosEPH A. MALSEY, a.suit to recover$20
" 000, thevalue.ofi155,shares of stock.in the Carried.to.Rest-Account $235)589 45

Mechanic National Bank, ;was .recengty ing thatAccount $4ooo.o>...s225,oo0 00

Sarguede bef'ore,Judge DguE in N;euyagk, c Wont........ ...is .... ; es 99 9

hiN.stThe plaintiff claimed.othat he lst a 2 99

his stock., through 'the-' neglec ,,of ,the Balan;eep of,]rofitsad:Los carriedgr=ard,.... .,4,022 46

GENERAL ST-ATEMENT, 31ST MAY, ]1U2.
LIÂBLLITflES.

Notes or the Bank in Circulationo.......... $1,098,489 00
Deposits bearing Intcrest ................. 2-355159 .10
D °posits Ûot b i u .... '.... . . 1. 972. 803 41
Due to other Banks in Cainada...... 9, 328 79
Due to Agcnts lu the United Kingdom..... 185,381 80

Tutal Liabilities to the Public. $5,619,162 10
Capifal stock paid up................... 1,175,558 77
11cst Ac1,ý,uut .......................... 400,q09 00
Dividend No. 14 payaLble 3rd Jly, 1882, ( -

per cent,............................. 41,144 56
rmoirù,,, Dividends uUiiid ................ . 1169i il

Amount dup for Interest ou outstanding
DtIoogit Ileveipts (Intt!icst ,,pon Saviiigs
aud ali ottr ccuuts Crdit :.d) 31,422 80

Bani cc of Profit and Loss Account carried
forwaiu............................... 4,022 46

$ 7,272,479 8o

ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin Current.............
Do,,,inoun c3ov,iuut-tNot-s ... .........
Notes of and Choqu's on other anks...
BiLlan. due froui other Banks in Canada..
j3al1tnce due froml Agents iu ireign Cou-

tries .................................
Government Sccurities (Dominion of Can-

ada, Province of Outario, " lU.s.' Govern-

$266,969 28
336,452 00
214,399 00
188,702, 45

17 9,444 146

ment)................. ........... ... 45 7 0699
ùunicipld d othur Dbcuturcs"............67,828 91

Total Assets imcuiately available.... $1 ,7l,502. 19
Loasos ou Ctl.................. ....... 3b9,296- 79
Loans, uïsco,'to, or adv'ancesi ou current

account to Corporations................. 405,316 69
Notes and Bills discounted and current.... 4;607,083 72
Notes discounted over due, secured......... 11, 133 67
Notes discotunted over due, unsecured......

(Estiimated Los. provided for).... 10,209 55
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other

than Bank ................... 27,482 12
ilortgages on Real Esiate sold b« the Bank

%all bearimg interet)................... 13,949 76
Bank prcnises, including Safes, Vaults'and

Office Furniture at lHead . Office and
Branches............................. 112,911 41

Other Assets, not included under foregoing
heads ....... ,....................... 14,593 ,9,0

$7,272,479 80

D. R. WILKIE,
Cashier.

OBSOLETE SOFT MONEY.
Our article of last week under the above

heading has brought forth numerous quer-
ies in regard to our Canadian twenty-five
cent " stamp." Its scarcity' is complained
of, as it is argued that it is very useful' in
nakig up sums for remittance by mails.
Information is also sought as to whether the
Government continue to issue it. On this
latter point w\Ne have no precise knowledge,
but we imagine not, though no doubt the
Treasury inakes as large gains proportion-
ately out of it as we showed last week:that
the United States did by its own small-cur-
rency. It certainly possesses a remarkable
aptitude for losing itself, and nodoubtilarge
quantities get wholly destroyed. People
having large money transactions regard the

shinplaster " as a uiusance, but suchof our
correspondents are possibly right who sug-
gest that they are useful and conv.enient to
the pubie at large,

POSTAL TE LEGRAPH Go.-It is reported
fron Chicago that the Postal Telegraph
Company, of New York, with an author-
ized capital stock of $21,000,000, expects ta
connect New York by wire with other large
cities in the TJnited States, and to wire long
messages for the public at. low rates.. In
time trunk lines of telegraphs are expected
to be constructed, and the mail letter-busi-
ness of large firns will be solicited at indue-
ing rates. Already $70,000 has: been.,sub-
scribed to the capital stock.

JUNEU.28, 1882.
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,WINDING UP."
AtB'uT the " fattest " thing going, for some

time -past, on the other side of the lines, has
been the appointment to a receivership of an
insolvent corporation. The evils connected
with it had, indeed, grown so great that in
New York, the State Legislature has just
had to step iii and take neasures to put a
stop-to the nany abuses that have arisen
under tlie system followed of winding up
insolvent corporations. An investigation
by a. legislative committee of enquiry un-
earthed some extraordinary developments.
It was shown that in some cases compan-
ies have been actually led on to destruction
and delibèrately wrecked for the sole sake
of the plunder they would afterwards be
made to yield! In nearly every case the
interests of the creditors were sacriliced to
therdem'ands of greedy politicians and 'their
hangers-on. So profitable has the receiver-
shipbusiness become that some gentlemen
appear to.have made a -regular occupation,
of it: A remedy,-is suggested ini the ap-
pointment of an ·oflicer, to be responsible
foriany delinquency, to take charge of insol-
vent :banks andý companies. This idea is
not!likelyto stiike most people as a brill-
iant one, butit is«the only onewe have yet
noticed in connectioi with this subjcct.
.Muéh niore such peculation is no doubt in
store, and wlhere the carcase is there will
theifoul birds of prey be ever found in the
future as!in the past.

*AiGREAT CANADIAN INTEREST
THREATENED.

-AUSTRILIAand New Zealand give notice
pf.their intention:to take' the supply of meat-
foods to England out of the hands of Canada
and the United States, and transfer it to
their'own. Of course they do not ineditate
any rivalry so far as the transportation of Jive
cattle..is.concerned, the length of vovage
from the Antipodes making such a compe-
tition altogether out of the question. The
basis ofthe.proposed-new trade. froni their
point of view, is this:-They say that two
cents a pound is. considered in our Austra-
lian colonies a .paying price for beef and
mutton, and that the cost of preser vation and
transport to England is four cents more.
Australia has for years sent canned meats
ingreat abundance across 1the seas. It is
certainly.wholesone and possibly nutritions,
but it. has:never-been popular or appetis.
ing, althougli largely used from urgings
of economy. But the canning process is to
be altogéther displaced, and a new metiod
of'freezing' snbstituted. Under this novel
invention intense cold is attained by nerely
mechanical agency, and without any
chemical compounids whatever. It is said
that as loy as eighty-five degrees below
Fahreneit can thus be acquired, and that
zero Will bë steadily maintained from port
to port throughout, and consisti.ng of a coi-
tinuous strean of cold dry air. Vessels
hãve'- not: ony been built for this special
new'trade, but haveactually left the Clyde
for theSouthern continent. One of these

lias an ice-chaiîber capable of carrying
seven hundred tons' of meat in one of its
cold-air chambers, another has a capacity
of a thousand tons. So that this idea has

gone beyond the region of theory into thé
realhn of actual-practice' nd a cargo of thé
meat thus preserVe lhas evëii reache'd
Loiîdonî. It ,ws.iÏere experinented, u>oi'
by traders, Fciîeitists and gouimets; andi
though thë'importiîig véssel was'niietyëight
days at sea the litter:especially were'loud
in its' praiseâés a peTfect article of food.
The aniual'.defLciency of !food inii"Engländ,
animal and grain i tëlúded, is eqùivâlènt te
about eight million tons, soithat there will
stillbe-'good field for'all, even withiAustralian
competition included. 'It mây, however,
prove a dose as unpalatable' as unexpected
Lo our ranchmen in' theNorth West,' but
they will just hÉavre fo -nake-the"best öf it.
Their greater proximity t6 thë: market
shôuld be a point ini their favor,inotwithW'
standing a gooddealof!ia nd:-carriage will
be involved. 'The' great gainers will' un-
questionably be our fellow-subjects on the
other side of the Atlantic.

.Çapitaida ubrie........

CeiptàI paid up..........:
Notes in circulation.' ...
Dominion Go. deposits pay-

able on dcrn axÈ ..........

able after notice._...
Deosits eid as 80..rity for'

Dominion gçy. ..contracts
and for insuran-ce com-
pantes:.... ...... .

PProvincial Goltdeposits pay-
able on demanÊd .......

Oth-depositypayableonde
m>ind.........

by other banks ia Canada
un'securcd.............

Due to othier banks in Canada
Due to foriDue to WàaMka'i' united ÈiËg-
dom,.... ..

April.
$ 65,2se6 s s' 66,166,666

%È:,599,233 62,Y52q,533
5859,o É9,9_68,266S

31,86 l 04 38,712,332

5,796.535 6,07O265

6,752,716 5,102,ns

886,471

a4,06137

1,710 944
1,482,491

101,390

2,387,037

852,931

46,891,689

1 , 731,986

107,283

2,798,598

FOREIGN INS RANCÉ COMPANIES L o - der 664,24

IN THE UNITED STITES.
Totàl Liabilites... s t48,048,49 $145,861,459

BEFORE its prorègration the New York
State Legislature passéd an Act to prevent Speco .............. 7,259,,1ý4 $ 6,84,733

Dominion notes ........ 9,912,3à95 9,355,d10
the publication orrenidering of' statements Total aseet.'.... ... 224,434,499 2,389,03I
of foreign fiie insurance compaiies, othei
than statements of their assets and'hibsiness -THE VERY TRI-NG WANTED.
done in the Ujiited States. The principal CANADA, as is well known, abounds in àll

clause prohibits the Superintendent' of the sorts of ores. We notice in our adv'rtise-

Insurance Department fiomffi making 'a ment columns -that a steel company is
publication or statement ii his annîualrieport organÂsed m Otano, havig its head

to the New York Legislature which gives urtersin''ellefille, ii heart of a rich
credit for the assets hèld or business doné 1 mg country ni the neighborhood of
by any ihsuratice company organisd under ]ydo: Th'é objeet, as stated in the advèr

the laws of' any foreign goveriùn or t sement, is to supply the Dominion with

country, and authoriied to triaisactbusiness ste rails, crucible steel and merchantable
in that State othe than for asséts lïeldfob ion thé annu'Xal importation of wlikioh

the protection of thè policy.-holders on into this country amounit to twel Yermilhoi

business donc wvithiih the iTnited S[äté' dollars! This is àother n that

Ilereafter al foreign îire Ins-nce' coin- Ohõld be foste d y àll patriots andilovers

panies making statements or reports to the Ir, it- succeds, as no dolit it

Superintendent ofInsurance shall.onlyri'e- ill we are n the eve of obtainmiig another

port and be credited with the business done lesiîig frónï tlïe Natiòñál Plicÿ Se e
and assets heldby.orforthem iwithinithe eigliths of the stoék'are already sulscribed

Uinited,States ;- and it shall not be lawful for fpr. No more than two shares of fifty dollars

such companies to .make, aiystate.ment, per share c.iibeallotted to applicants, thus
publication or advertisement in regard: to .showingthese:is noegrab-game: connecte'd
their ass.ets.aind business exceptiasbefore ýith the concern. •Lét this institutionben

ientioned. What the real objeet ofrthis backed up.

legislation is istnot ma4e clearlyto appear, Ii!URÀNdE REcEIRS.-It itlted i a"
b*t .it is hinted thatithe great. nglish, Sun NewYork dspatch th tlie'receivérs of
Fire Insurance Qomp.any could throw some. the Colaubian'MariùeInsur'ánce'O&mpany,
light upon:the matter if;sorinçlined. -That .vhiàifâiiled ní'1866,'gt poss
gigantic: corporation-app.ears toghaye dgeid¢d 000; paid $I15;00to 'the cify!fòfnî:aek'táxès,
on extendingits operations torAmerica. It: pidc tiië-creditoisa diidEid' ofive per
is a alose corporation, and-it is asserted that qeùtî o- $185;000, which -àvs ll.th&cí-tL.
the Act ine question was.paesd to'accom- dr i gfand'paid th ei iii 4 'où
moidate théï Sun ;because itUdecliiied1 to -liundredl thôusàùdý'to 'thex l'd, a -
divulge in America ,wh atisiknown to:-but :ànd'clëjksiand foroffi b e1ès. Lt js
veryfew beyond the innäorcleiof thé Sui llgdteèevistöi7i0 fbrthir
oice itsëlf, namely, its busines'and fuan wi fee'andi cornission. Festhundred
cialtd Thus the new'lawlemaétly credits .hrfu edthe off
suits'th views of the Sun. 'That&comù'any ;ceivers to settle émate rs by the payment o
was established.in 1710,,and;does a irn- 500

mense business. Its total at risk in 1880
was-£262,745,658, or in our currency about
$1;818,718,265. Its successful lobbying at

'Albany-shows:an aptitude:of at once falling
into the .manners. of the country which
argues wiell; for its future success in its own

more:legitinate line of business.

BANT STÀTEMENT.
'The Bàrk -ret rns for May have been

issued. The -fdllowing is a 'comparative
statemxenit
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THE STOCK MARKET..
GENÉRAI ELETION WEE has told un-

profitably on the Stock Market as on every
othervocation. On the great day itself
there Was of course "'no board," and as
Satürday'was also a holiday all the little
business done was transacted in the remain-
ing four days. Montreal sold down once
as low as 208, rallying to 211. and closing
at -208; sales this week, 1445; last week,
663. Merchants' was in little demand, and
on the whole weaker, reaching a minimum
of 126k, advancing to 128î, closing at 126t;
total sales only 916. Commerce was more
lively, the sales attaining 2345 as contrasted
with 400 last week, with prices ranging be-
tween 1442 ex-d and 142 ex-d, and closing at
143. Toronto was but slightly sought, but
made a slight advance, closing at 181. On-
tario sales were merelynominai, counting in
all only 35, and closing at 127, being about
same as last week. Montreal Telegraph
exhibits none of the vigorous demand of a
few weeks ago, the sales this week having
dropped to 375, at prices fluctuating be-
tween 133* and 133, and closing at 13.
Richelieu transactions amount in number
to 1701, with still advancing prices, reach-
ing on Wednesday as high as 76k with a
minimum of 74, thus exhibiting a continued
and stéady advance for some weeks past;
closing price, 76J. City Gas records but
little business, with a sustained steady
fall, the maximum and minimum being
respectively 166* and 163, and closing
at 163; the rapid and unquestionable per-
fecting of lighting by electricity was certain
sooner or later to produce this result. The
few other transactions effected during this
very inactive week will be found in, our
general table.

The money market was also very dull
and inactive. The rates for prime mercan-
tile paper remain at 6 @ 7 as to name and
date, and 6 @ 7 for Call loans on stocks,
bonds and other desirable collaterais. The
market for sterling exchange is weaker, and
business light. The ruling rates are 9j
9A for 60-day bank and bank endorsed bills
and 91 over the counter. Sight drafts are
firm at 9¾-

THE. FEDERAL BANK.
SIARERoLDERS cannot complain of wani

of information* about their different proper
ties. The bank reports now con tain more
information than any previous year-mn an
ticipation, probably, of questions being asked
on statements that formerly were perhap
taken for granted. What a contrast is to-da3
with the time TaE SHAREHOLDER started
Bank after bank then scattered rain and
dismay around, and it seemed as if a demon
had got hold of the banks and created th
lying statements of the directors. Want o
work, want of confidence, want of.business
were driving the country to distraction. Bu
turn we now to the happy, present-thg
merry rattle of the mill, the furnace sparkl
ing with fiery delight, the busy prattle o
the shuttlecock in cloth or Cotton manufau

tory, and we, behold a re-created country.
The bank statements we have published 1
lately are proof, too, of the wonderful t
change. With regard to the Federal Bank,
reported elsewhere, we are glad to notice:
that the shareholders have carried the re-
commendation of the directors and cashier
toincrease the capital to, $3,000,000. From
the late issue of $500,000,the bank realised
the handsome profit of $172,712, which to-
gether with the balance at profit and loss
of $11,251.46, and the net profits of the year,
after deducting charges of management, &c.,
of $241,092.90, makes a total profit of $428,-
057.16, which is disposed of as follows:-
Two dividends of 3i per cent., making
$104,358.40; carried to rest account, $300,-
000, ýmaking the rest $600,000, and the bal-
ance of profits carried forward $23,703.96;
total profits, $428,057.16. There are several
other items worthy of notice, for which we
have no space, but which; our subscribers
interested in this enterprising bank will no
doubt find pleasure in studying.

BANK OF HAMILTON.
WB regret to see by the Bank's report

that H. C. HAMMOND, Esq., the Cashier of
this Bank from the time of its organisation
ten years ago, has resigned, receiving the
hearty thanks of the directors and, we pre-
sume, a handsome present. Mr. HAMMOND'S
successor is Mr. E. A. COLQ,UHOUN, a gentle-
man long in the service of the Bank. What-
ever business Mr. HAMMOND enters upon, we
heartily wish him success. The Bank state-
ment, like others, shows the prosperous state
of things West. The " ambitious city," as
Hamilton is called, is flourishing as a manu.
facturing town, and in gratitude for the
National Policy returned members of that
stiipe at the recent elections by sweeping
majorities. We have so little space left this
week that we are unable to enter into -any
analysis of the report, but our subscribers
interested will no doubt be highly satisfied
by its perusal.

THE GREAT NORTH-WESTERN TELE-
aRAPH Co.-The regular quarterly meeting
of-the directors of the Great Northwestern
Telegraph Company of Canada took place
in Toronto on Tuesday. Among other busi-
ness transacted, the regular vote for the
payment of the quarterly interest to the
Montreal Telegraph Company and the Do-
Minion Telegraph Company was passed in
anticipation of the payment of the sums thus
due on the first day of July. The property
was reported in good condition. Contracts
for extensions to the lines, reconstruction
and other matters pertaining to the business
were voted upon, and the board adjourned.

A CORRESPONDENT .wishes us to instruct
f our readers that in an article in our last
, number' on " Fire Insurance and our Fire
t Brigade," the word " Life " should have

been printed ' Fire." The erratum occurs
- towards the end of the article. We would
f1 take this opportunity of informing our agi-

tated correspondent that all our subscriberr,

and readers aie of so high an order of intel-
igence that it would be insulting to infer
hat any one of them could be .so obtuse as
not instantly perceive for himself that he
was dealing with a most apparent clerical
oversight.

ANOTHER BANKER GONE.
THE financial and commercial world will

hear with sincere regret of the death of Mr.
WORTS, of Toronto. The lamented gentle-
man was, at the time of his decease, Presi-
dent of the Bank of Toronto, and held a
commanding position in other institutions
ofa like nature. Mr. WORTS was noted'for
his incorruptible integrity, and was dis-
tinguished for the munifence of his gifts to
religious and charitable institutions.

RUMORED AMALGAMATION.
IT is reported on " the street " that the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company
is about to effect an immediate amalgama-
tion with the North Shore Railway Co. It
is further said that some wealthy New York
capitalists are associated in the alleged ar-
rangement. If there is any truth at all in
the report, all the parties interested haye
been so far very successful in preventing
any of the details from leaking out.

OUR NATIONAL RAILwAY.-Early this
week the last spike was driven which com-
pletes connection between the work on the
Canadian Pacific Railway construction east-
ward from Winnipeg and westward from
Thunder Bay. In a few days after ballast-
ing traffic will be open between Winnipeg
and Lake Superior. Thus Sir JOHN'S prom-
ise has been fulfilled, and well within the
time contracted for.

TuE Toronto and. Jacques Cartier Bank
reports will appear next week.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SUBSCRIBER, London.-The details you

ask have not been made public. Apply to
the noble promoter himself, whose address
is Queen's Hotel, Toronto.

ONTARIO BANK.
Proceedings of the 2fith Anittal General ileeting of the Ontario

Bank HBelli t its Banking fouse, in Toroento, the 20e
.une, 1882.

Sir W. P. Howland, the President, baving taken the
chair, it was

Moved by W. J. MAODONLL, and seconded by O. A.
HOWLAND, l That Mr. c. Holland be appointed secretary
of the meeting." Adopted.

Sir W. P. IIoWLA>, then proceeded to rend the follbwing
report:-

The directors have pleasure in presenting to the share-
holders the 25th annual report, accompanied by a statement
of the result of the business for the year ending 3lst May,
1882.
The net Profits after deducting

cost of management, interest
accrued upon deposits, and
makin full provision for il
bad and doubtful debts were. $181,459 93

Fromn Contingent Fund (after
a ful revaluation of all assets) 35,000 00

- - $216,459 93
which bas been appropriated as follows$ ,

Dividend No. 49, payable 17th
Junet at 6 P. c........... $ 90,000 00
Added to Rest ............. 126,000 00

215,000 00

Bal anceof Profits carried for ward......... $,459 93
The directore have great satisfaotion in being Able to
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state that notwithstanding the serious difficulties the Banhas bad to contend against, they are enabled from ti
carnings to pay a dividend of six per cent. for the ful
year, and, together witlh the amount recovered from con
tingent account, carry to the rest the sum of $125,000bringing that fund Up to $225,000, or 15 per cent, on thicapital.

Whilst the profits would have admaitted of a highe
rate than that declared, the directrrs are of opinion tha1n keeping the dividend et a moderate figure, and accum
ulating a reserve funa, they are pursuing the policy bescalculated to ensure the future success of the Bank, antpromote the interests of the permanent stockholders.

The directors have pleasure in reporting that the crediand connections of the Bank, and more particularly it,earning power, have been retained unimpairedt and witia continuance o prosperity in the country they have everconfidence that la time the Bank will fully retrieve th(losses made in pagt years.
lu accordance with your resolution passed at the gen.

eral meeting, held on the 30th day of November, 1881application was made to Parlianent at its last session tcreduce the capital-stock of the Bank, and after a cereful
investigation by the Banking (>mimittee an Act wapassed fixing the capital at $1,500,00, and the shares ai$100 eacu.

Respectfully submiltted,

W. P. HOWLAND,
Prestdenît.

Toronto, 20th June 1882.
Moved by Sir W. P. Howland, seconded by D Mackay.

" Thattthe report now read be adopted " Adopted.
Moved by Alderiman HALLAM, and seconded ly Mr.JAMEs GRAiAM, ITlat the tltnks of the shareholders be

hereby given to the president and directors for their
efficient maingement of the afifairs of the Bank during the
past year." Adopted.

Moved by ALEXANDER WILLs, Esq., seconded by R. S.
CASSELS, Esq., " That the thangks of the shareholders bu
given the g' neral manager, the managers, 'and otlier
officers of the Bank for the faithful performance of their
dutirs during the year." .Adopted.

Moved by F. ARNoLD, Esq., seconded by C. S GzowsK,îJr., Esq., " That Messrs. Jimes Graham, W. J. MacDoncll,
and J. K. Macdonald bc rquested to act as scrutineers,
and that the balloting do now commence, and that it close
et five o'clock, but if at any time fîve minutes shaîll have
expired without a vote being tendered the ballot shall bc
closed by the scrutineers." Adopted.

The scrutineers reported as follows
We, the undersigned scrutineers, appointed at the

annual meeting of the Ottario Batik, held here -this day,do declare the following gentlemen unanim)iusly electtd
as directors of the Bank for the coming year, viz.:-The
Hon. Sir William P. Howland, Colonel C. S. Ozwski
Hon. C. F. Fraser, Alexander M. Snith, Donald MackayGeorge Macleat Rose, and C. A. Massey.

JAMES GRAHAM,
W. J. MACDONELL,
J K. MAcDONALD,

. Scrutineers.
To C. HOLLAND, Esq.,

General Manager, Ontario Bank.
The newly-elected Board met directly after the meet-ing, when Sir W. P. Howland was re-elected president,

and Colonel Gzowski vice-presidentp.

GESERAL STATEMENT.
31st MAY, 1882.

Liabilities.
Notes in circulation..........$1,149,940 00
Deposits bearing

*interest ...... $2015,676 10
Deposits not bpar-

-ing interest, ... 2,127,538 80
4,143,214 90

Balances duo to Banks iii Canada 113,401 65
Balances due to Banks in Great

Britian ............. ......... 221,187 25

Total. liabilities to the public $5,627,743 80
Capital paid up............
Rest...................
Rebate on current paper......
Dividende unclaimed........
Dividend No. 49, payable 17th

.Jtune ........ ..... ......
Interest accrued on Deposits..,
Balance of profits carried for.

ward ..................

Asse
Gold and silver coin.........
Government demand Notes...
Notes and choques of othe

Banks .................
Balances due from other Bank

in Canada................
Balances due from Agents I
* the Bank la United States.

Balances due by Dominion. Go,
ernment..............

Dominion Government Deben
tures ..................

Total aselas imnediately
am ilable. ..... ,, .,,,,,.,,

1,500,000 00
225,000 00

59,038 61
3,485 56

9',000 00
50,400 02

1,459 93
$1,929,384 12

$7,557,127 92

ts.

$103,060 10
488,789 00

r .
279,461 08

s
107,183 11

of ·
64,950 Il

v-
2,723 65

-.

2,000 00

-,138,167 05

k THE STOCK MARKET.
/ The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Mentreal Stock Exchange en each day

- .f the week ended 22nd June, 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the week.I.1

M-ONTItEAi,.

:ank or Montreal....
'Iercluhants Blank..lindinnl'k of Coin.
anlc of Toronto......
italo Bank ...

3aînque aPe11luiple....
!ank Britlslh NortlA
-IOlou'sBank .......
)ominIon Bank......
.elorol Btank...
iin pia1 l Bank of 0..

îangne Jac's Cartier.tuebee Bank.........
fitque Nationale ...

ieustern 1'owiisluips..
Union Batik.........

ebang Banik......
'lmcInue d rHoelxolagat.
'larLiime Banik......

Mfontreal Te.C......
Dominion Tel. u10....
tticl.& Ont.Nav.Co.
l'l £y Vuss. Ry.-Co....

ityGoas Co...........
danadal cotton Co....
itoyalcanladianlin.CoDouinion p.e. I
Mont. 5 p.e. Stock.

tLoan & Nlort.gage....%tont. nti)lding- Ass..
St.patul M.&M.it'way
.iraP1Iic 1'linitiug Co..
Monitreatl Cotton Co,
uuiudas Cotton Co....

Ciainrlz Parler Con....
Ca, i î,:tl Honds
1inin plain a.0 4.

--

$200
100
50

100
40
50

£50
50

100

100
50
50

100

100
40
50

100
50
40

100
50

5G
100

Loans and Bills discounted,
(including advanices on cal)..
Debts secured by Mortg.ages

and other secirities........
Debts not specially secured

(estinated loss provided for)
lal Estatte the property of the
Bank (other than Bank prem-

ises ......................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold

by the B.uk...............
B:î,k Premises (including fur-

niture).... .... .... .....
Other Assets not included undet

foregoing leads............

Rest.

$5,500,000
525,000

1,400,000
ffO,000

100,000
240,000

1,216,000
140,000
415,000
100o,00
175 000

325,000
0150,000

220,'000
18,00

200,00
..........
..........

171,432
..........

21,7041

..........

1000
... ,.0.0

Fr1.

L. H.

209Q 209½.. ... ......xd14-i 148
...... ......

...... ......

...... ......

$5,984,188 83

134,763 11

6,610 46

109,900 45

21,698 00

159,842 08

1,897 94
- $6,418,960 87

$7,557,127 92

C. HOLLAND,
General Mdnager.

BANK OF COMMERCE.
The Bank of Commerce, whose books are now closed,

and whlose dividend is payable on 1st July, it is unider-
stood will present a remarkably good statement ta its
shareholders at:its annual meeting on July 11th. The-
Bank's discounts to the publie for many months back
have been upwards of eighteen million of dollars, for May
being $18,558,867. Comparing the condition of the Bank
for May, 1882, with its annual statement for the year 1881,
we notice the following changes:-

LIAJIIL1TIES.
Notes of Bank In clreulation, Julne 30th1, 1881...... $ 2,68i,312
Notes of Banvuk in circulation, Mayl 31st 1882....... .02610
Doposits not bearing Interest, Jiune 30th,, 1881...... 2,75,118
Deposits not bearini interest, May 31st, 1882...... 5,7,379
Deposits bearing Interest, June 30th,, 1881.......... 9 9Q,l
Deposîts bearlng Interesi, May alst, 1882 ......... 8,100,404

ASSETS.
Specle, June 30th, 1881 ....................
Specie, May 31st,1882
Loans and -i l;S dlscounîted, June 30th, 1881 ........
Loans and Bills discounted, May 3st, 1882.........
Bills overdue, ilot specially secured, June 30th,18 1. .. ......... ......................
Bille overdue, not kpecially secured, May 3lst,1882 .................. ....... ..
Real Estate, otlier litan Bsnk promises, June

30th, 1881............................................
Real Estatle, othier than Bank premnises, May

31st, 1882....... ....................................

710,3 1
919,267

15,908S,15
18,558,467

213,984

127,392

180,247

6e,833

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.
We have juet learned that this Company la having a

little trouble with its late Iuspector, a Mr. DelesDerniers
It set-ms lie left the Company some months ago becatuse
the Directors would notlbutterhie breadmore hcavily. To
soie people vengeance is sweet, so it see he wheeled
round and abused the Company n a circular which lie
spread amongst the members decrying its position. We
are not much given to indulge in panegyric, but in this
instance in addition to being ungrateful we think ho has
hold of the wrong end of the ear altogether. Judging from
the Company's report so recently issuîed, that its affairs are
in excellent condition; and the Directors and management
need no defeuce from us, they are too well and favorably
know for that. We surely cannot hope-to injure the rep.
utation of a company so thoroughly established in the con-
fidence of the people as the Sun Life is. Men who act liko
this would be made more moral and better citizens by
being handed over for a short time to the tender mercles
of a guardian of the public peoce,

at1.
No Board.

L. 1 i.

Men.

L. IH.

Tues.

L. H.

...... .....

...... .....

...... .....

Wed.

L. H.

2081 1l
127 1283
142 14'
1814 182

..... 128

.128

......
....... 120

Capital
Paît! lp.

5,614,570
6,000,00
2,0 000
2,9S,280
1,60000
4,866,666
2,000 ,00

270,Z50
1,0720

500,000
2,500,000

1,392,787
1,095,510

50,000
680 00
607,800

2, 000711,709
1,565,000

6 0,000
1,800,000

... . . .

Thurs.

L. H L.

1415
91023 15
182

80
..

.... ...... ... 
...... ...... ... .... 10
...... ...... 170 3
...... ··.... . . .. . .

.... ...... .I .

133f ... 133 375

13 1651* 16(5....... ..... . .

.. . .. .. ... ......

1t34 i3i 450

125 .. ........ 1.. .2 .. u

.

Tise FInsT OF THE Nzw LiNs -The firstFrench merchant
steamer that bas uver cone to Montreal has arrived.. She
is thie " Desiderade," of 1,400 tons, Captain J. Roussel,
chartered by the Société Postale Française, and ils bound
for Brazil. The Company intends making this a monthily
ine to begin with, and ie now having five steamers buit

for this special service, to bu called the "Ville de Paris,"
" Ville de Ceara" (one of the Brazillian ports), 4L Ville
d' Halifax," " Ville de Quebec," and " Ville de Montreal.''

T LARGss'r SAILING SHIP Evan BiCLT.-The Lord
.Downshire, the largcst sailing ship ever constructed, lias
just been lauinched at Belfast. She is constructed of steel,
id 290 feet loug, and capable of carryimg 3,600 tons dead
wveiglit. She lias four masts. The Lord Dovnshire will be
towed to Cardiff for the remainder of ber cargo, and then
sail for San Francisco.

BalDGE v. TUNNEL -M. Verard deSainte.Anne, ofFrance,
announces a plan to unite England and France by a rail-
way bridge from Folkestone to Cape Grisnez. The struct-
ure wiill be in part tubuir, in part open iron lattice work,
and in part stone viaducts. The length will be sonething
over 23 mies and the heiglt sufficient to allow of the
tallest ships passing under it at full sail. Thefoundations
will res.t, some on the bottom of the sea, some will be
artificial, others will bu built on certain subinarine isiauds
lu. Sainte-Anne bas discovered by sounding. The socheme
has been already laid btfore M. Grevy, and la to be ex-
plained to M. Gladstone.

AN ENVIAILE PosITIoN.-The credit of this country is
So exceptionally good, and înoney le so abundant, that
bondholders prefur to hold thieir bonds, even alter the
interest has ceased, than to have the coin. They know
they tan get the coin when they want it, and the bonds
are more easily cared for, berause registered and safe.-
Thîompson's Reporter.

WHAT 1s CoMIa.-An exchange ask Is itasign ofa com..
ing of general prosperity that the mammoth foreign banks
are largely increasing their reserves? It le stated
that the Bank of England now holds $:18,886,575 la
gold, the Batk of France $176,859,651 in gold, and the Bank
of Gurmany $139,670,G00 lm gold and silver. Here is an
aggregate of $435,416,226 in coin and bullion locked up
and idle. It either shows that the nations are unpre-
cedently prosperous and have no use for this large surplus
or it is signficant of that sort of uneasiness that alarma
capital and withdraws it from circulation.

ONI of Count Julhus Andraýsy's many nattural gifts, thatliave earned hmn so extra'.rdinary a popularity in Auslriun
society as well as in that of his native country, is an inex-
haustible vein of dry humor which constantly prompts
him to take a comic view of grave subjects and niomentous
incidents. A few weeks befoere his retirenient from office
a Cabinet Council was hîeld at Scöinbrunn, under the
presidency of the Emperor. It lasted an unuîsually long
time, and irs deliberations, though of a sonmewhat stormîycharacter, led to no particular result. After it had bueg
broken up, the weather being fine, all the Mlinisters strolled
out together into the Castle park, in which, amiong other
attractions, is situate the Imperial menlagerie. While the
Ministers were walking about the grounds, they suddenly
mnissed Count Andrassy, and proceeded to search for bini.
Presently they found him standing in a melancholy attitude
opposite to the rhinoceros's cage, contemplating that
ponderous animal with umiiurnful gaze. " What makes y<.u
linger so long in front of this hideous beast ? " inquired
one of his colleagues. t1 am envying him," replied the
Premier, with a faint twinkle of his eye. " What for 7
SFor the thickness of his skin to be sure 1,"

-------- --

.................··. .... ....... ...... ............ ..... ............ ...... ........... ...... ....., .
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ANNUAL MEETING OF TuE SHAREHOLDERS.

The annual meeting Cf the shareholders of the Mer-
charits Bank of. Canada was held last Wednesday at the
Bais, There was a very large attendance of siariöhliders.
Hon. Jolaii Hainilton, the 'President, occupied the chair,
arid am~ög ithose presRent were Sir Hugh Allan, Messrs.
Andrv All]an Robert Anderson, John McLennan, Hector
Mackeînzle William Darling, Wm. Lunn, J. D. Crawford,
J. Y:Gimou ,',Thos. Crarnp, J.'D. Kingborn, Charles R.
Hoamoer, Adolph Masson, J. P. Cleghorn, N. B. Corse,
Robert"Beniy, Hugh McLennai, Jonathan Hodgsox, James

.Dawýe,* £ M. Cowie, D. J. RCs, N.: S. Whitney, Robert
Moati W. S. Evans, W. S. Evans, G. W. Sitnpson, Aldermen,
Hood and Holland, G. B. Burland, M. M. Tait, B. A. Ram-
say amd others. : *

On motion of the PnEsirENT Mr. Shaw, was appointed
Secretary of tise meeting.

THE DIRECTOIRS' IVgPORT.
The PRESIDENT thon called upon the General Manager

ta read the report of the Directors
Mr. HRAG then resd the report, which was as follows:.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank of Canada have

ploasure ln prese tiing ta the stockholders the report of the
business of the year just closed.-
The net- profits of. the year's business, after

delubting charges and interest on depoaits,
bave been.......................... $762,441 83
ýProvision for the bad and doubtful debts

of the year is muade ln Contingent Fund
Account.)

Addprofits brought forward from 1881...... 12,264 59

$774,706 42
This suni liassbeen disposed of S follows

Diviidend No. 26, et 3 pet cent. $196,550 90
Divideid No. 27, at 3J per cent., 199,454 28

$396,005 18
Writton off Bank promises and furniture c-

colunt...... ...................... ... . 20,000 00
Transferred ta Contingent Fund ....... ..... 120,000 00
Added ta tie "Rest".................... 225,000 00
Balance carried forvard ta next ycar........ 13,701 24

$774,706 42
The profits have been so much ln excess of those of

îst year, as ta admit of the payment of dividendeat the
rate of seven per cent. pet annum instead òf six, while
the surplùs carried forward ta the different funds above
nametd. la considerably in excess of that appropriated in
1881.

h hiiis result wili no-doubt bc satisfactory to the stock-
iolders.

In the report presented ai the last general meeting, re-
ference was made to the revival of trade, and the improved
prospecta of the country.

bThis improvement. lias >continued ta operate, ta a
greater or less extent,-during the.year, and a good harvest
of agricultural products generally, and a large production
of lumber: and timber, disposed of et a high range of
prices, bave added materially to the wealth of the country.

Our various manufacturiing industries have been pres-
sed ta meet thedemand for their products. There has,however, owing to unfavorable seasons, beena considerable
check to the consumpiion of certain lines ofour large and
increasing imports, and stocks in consequence have ac-
cumulated ta undue proportions. Payments, however, on
the wholà, have continued satisfactory. But it l worthy
cf th considération of importers, whether their opera-
tiens night niot be reduced with advantage .

Thé development of tIse business of Manitoba and the
Northwest,has proceeded at an unexampled rate, and is
still going on.

An unhealthy land speculation that broke out last year,
and that threatendi, et ane rime, to bu productive of ser-
loua consequences, bas been checked, and it is ta be hoped
may subside altogether.

Witi the great emigration now going on, a rapid set-
tiement of the country may be looked for, and a consider-
able inerease lu production.

The business of thre bank ias been considerably. extend -
cd during the year ia over>y department, and your Directors
hava confidence that it bas been conductei on sound and
hcalthy principles.

The deposits and circulation have largely expandéd,and thi in a légitimate and natural manner.'
Th discounts and joans have ciao increased consider-

ably in the ordinary-course of business ; but the Board have
been careful"ta emÙploy a much larger proportion of the
funds of thd Bank'than usuel li short loans on realizable
securities so'd to àb6 prepared to meet a -contraction if
necessary.

* The -supervision of discounts and advances at the'
numerous offices vlhere the business of the Bank is carried
on, extendiag .fromn Quebec ta Winnipeg, and including
New York and Chicago, has bad the constant attention of
the Board and Executive of the Bank.

Th lasses of the year have-been small, and are fully
provided fer. .

Befare'losing the books the annual review of the as-
setsof tihe Batik took place and every debt whici bad bîe-
coine irecoverabile was written off.
S '.To' provide for the coutingencies that-remained, your

BoartL carried a considerable suin out of the profits of the
ycar ta' te fund:created for tie purpose. After this provi.
slun' was tde, there stili reinained $225 000 available for

1A new. br nch bas lately been opened at Brandon, Man.,
under entinuraging auapices, and the business of tho Bank
in the North-west, undcr the able supervision of the Win-
nipeg Manager, lias assumed large, proportions, and is in
a highl1 satisfactory condition.

Duîrinîg the year thO Waterloo, (Ont.) branch was
closed.

. The Bank have still sought opportunities of reducing
the amount held in bank premises account, and succeeded
in disposing of the bank buildings in Chatbam and Galt
at satisfactory prices. The buildings at Almonte ando
Levis, carried some time in real estate account, have also
been disposed Of.

In addition ta the -premises in wbich you are now as-
semnbled, the bank now owns frce-bold. buildings in St.
Johns, (Que.), Belleville, Ingersoll, Kincardine, Kingston.
London, Perth, Stratford, St. Thomas, Toronto, Walkerton,
and Winnpeg. Some of these are very valu lie properties
and ail are comniodious and well adapted for businese.

Other items of real estate have been disposed of during
the year, so that the total amount now stands as follovs

This year. Last year.
Productive real estate....... . $134,597 $157,386
Unproductiv .......... ., ,, 211,135 284,362

The General Manager and other officers of the Bank
nov nwmbering 220 in ail, have discbarged their duties
wita seai and assiduitthy,,and the Board liave signified their
a>proval thereof, by a general increase of salaries, or the
grauting, iu certain cases, of a libéral bonus.

The vhole respectfully submitted,
On behalf of the Board.

[Signed,] JOUN HAMILTON,
'rsident.

GENERAL STATEMENT
Merchants Bank of Canada, at the close of the books 31st
May, 1882.

Notes in circulation.•
Deposits bearing interest

(including interest ac-
crued to date.......... $ 5,416,G35 22

Deposits not bearing inter- ·
est......... .......... 4,843,652 01

Balances due to other Cana-
dian banks keeping de-
posit accounts with the
Merchants Bank..

Balances due to other Cana-
dian banks in daily ex-
changes...... ........

Balances due ta banks in
Great Britain.......

Dividends unclaimed. ...
Dividenti No. 27, payable

lst June.... _..
Total liahilities to the

public .................
Capital paid up ..........

8le :t....................
Contingent fnund..........
Balance carried forward ta

credit of profit and loss
account of next year....

.AssErs.
Gold and silver coin on
h nd..................

Dominion notes an band..
Notes and choques of other

Canadian banks onhand.
Balance due by other

Canadian banks in daily
excbanges............

Balances due by agencies of
the Bank in the United
States, and by. United
States National Banks..

$,3,942,049 00

10.260,287 23

526,210 26

29,992 72

179,193 06
3,822 13

199,454 28

$15,141,008 68
5,698,696 66

150,000 00
280,000 00

13,701 24

$21,883,406 58

$740,624 76
716,507 65

652,471 33

101,060 87

2,134,730 89

Total available assets. $4,345,395
Loans, discounts and ad--

vances on current ce-
count. . ............ $16,174,379 10

Loans, discounts overdue, .
aud not specially secured 220,127 83

Loans, disceunts overdue
secured...... ... 121,495 52

- $16,516,o02
uortgages and otner inter-

est-bearing bonds and
securities.......... ..

Real estate-Productive....
Rcal estte-Unproductiv .

Bank premises and furniture.
Other assets not included

iinder the foiegoing heads

$134,597 38
211,135 52

50

259,964 '48

$345,732 90
411,634 53

4,676 72

$21,883,406 58

G. H Mngusr
Geeral Mangr

TH& PRs1SDENT ' ADDREss.
The Paaxnssi then'spoke as follows :-Gentlemen--

In moving tIe adoption of the report I think I nay cO.-
fidently say that the result of the operations of the Bankfor the past year have beau satisfactory. We bave beenenabled ta pay a seven per cent, lividend and ta àdd to

ôur Rest the handsome sum of two hundred and'twenty-
fßvu thousand dollars. According to my view, ample pro-
vision bas been made for any losses which may be incurred
upon the current business of the Bank, and I am satisfied
that the figures which bave been laid before you indicate
fairly the actual position of the Bank. You will have pre-
ceived, as vell by the statements laid before you as by the
statements submitted by other banks, that there bas been
a considerable increase in the amount under discount au
ve1 inu this bank as in other similar institutions, and that
the business of the country bas. so largely increased that
the total loans and discounts of all classes exceed the
maximum of any former, year in the *history of this
country. But I amin not disposed to think that up to this
moment the degree of expansion which bas been reached
èan be regarded as dangerous to the permanency. or
solidity of ont flmancial institutions. Abundant harvest,
a large increase in the productive capacities of the manu-
facturing establishments of the country; and provis-
ion for the wants incidental to the opening out of the
immense productive territory of the North-West, seem to
afford sufficient justification for the expansion which has
taken place., At the sane time, when, the trade of the
country reaches the point which it bas attained at present,
it cannot be amies ta scrutinize carefully any tendencies
to inerease the expansion, and ta exorcise needful care to
prevent the vigour and energy which trade bas developed,
fron degenerating into over-trading and speculatiori.
Subject ta the exercise of caution on tirese points, I see no
reason why we should not be able to present to you, on
future occasions, an exhibit as favorable as we have this
day laid before you. I do not think it necessary to say
more on the business of the Banik, the more especially as I
shall be followed by the General Manager, who will, no
doubt, enter into the needful details respecting its business,
and the executive will have pleasure in replying tocaiy
questions that may be asked desiring further infor-
mation. While I am thus able ta report satisfactotily
upon the results of the business of the past year, I regret
to be obliged ta call your attention to circumstances relat-
ing to the administration which require your attention
and intervention. Since the lamentable.period of depre-
sion and disaster in 1876-77, when the vice-president and
myself assumed the positions which your con-
tinued confidence enables us still to hold ; uatil
until recently the administration of the Bank bas been
characterized by the harmony which alone can produce
succesaful resuits. But in the course of the läst half year
differences arose between the general manager and assist-
ant general manager, and the vice-president and mysolf
endeavored to reconcile those differences la a manner as
to retain the services of both officers. But, after making
saome progress in this direction, we found the mattertaken
out of our bands by the majority of the Board ; and, as v
afterwards understood, this action hai been preconcerted at
a private meeting brought about by a prominent member
of the Board. The majority. of the Board, under the sanie
influence, then proceeded to decide upon the salaries of the
General Manager and the Assistant Manager, and upon the'
re-engagement of the former for a term of years ; and
since that period the positions of the President and
Vice.ýPresident have been practically superseded, and the
initiative in important matters connected with the man-
agement of the Bank bas been practically assumed by
another member of the Board. My views and those of
the Vice-President, and of the minority 0f the Board, in
respect of these matters, differed fromi those of the ma.
jority in two respects. We considered that the General
Manager and bis assistant were both useful offlccra,possess-
ing qualities different in character, but alike valuable in
the administration of the Bank. - And we would have
sought so ta mediate between them and arrange their
duties, as, if succsssful, to preserve to the Bank the advan-
tages to be derived tron their ability ani their intimate
knowledge of its business. But we considered most the
near approach of the aunual meeting made it indecorous
for a Board about to resign its functions ta enter into
lengthy engagements, binding its successors, and we
would have deferred them that they might be dealt with by
the new Board, after an opportauity for having the views
of the shareholdeis hat been offered themr. But the major-
ity ofthe Board thought otherwise,andin the manneralready
mentioned, took decisive action upon the matter in ques-
tion. Beiig thus virtually superseded in our positions,
the vice-president and myself perceived that it was neces-
sary for us ta follow one of two courses: namely, either to
resign our offices or to retain them till the approaching
general meeting. We were incliued ta adopt the former
course, but we reflected that as we had been placed in
office at a most critical poriod in the history of the Bank,
and having retained office thereafter with the sanction and
approval of the shiarchoiders, we should not abandon our
trust Vithout their .consent and approval. We bad no
desire to continue in the discharge of functions always
ancrons and responsible; but we preferred ta place thema
at the disposal of the shareholders, froi whom we practi-
cally reccived ther. And we feit that if they desired us
to continue to exorcise themr, they would not ask us ta do
sa, at the sacrifice of Our self-respect, or of the unanimity
and efficiency of the Board. (It is possible that some
members of the Board who took part in the movement did
not realize the position.) In our view the question for the
shareholders is of more importance than that of the salary:
or re-engagement or dismissal of any officer of the Bank.
It is the question of responsibility for, and contral of their
interests so far as these are relegated to a Board. Joint-
stock banks are not an entirely nev creation, but the
methods and conditions of their government are not fixed
by long constitutional usage, and it is quito natural that
differences of opinion may' exist on these points. Our
views of a necessary basis is :-l. That ail the power of
the shareholders ta use their capital under the provision
of 1l, is relegated to the Board ta be usod so lon a
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tuse Board retains their confidence. 2. That much of thebe§ineR nV the arke muet be directed by a Presi-dent and Vice-President,. poseessing the confidence of thetoard. And that ail joticfers and employes of the Bank
muet b subject to the direction and control of the Board,acting through the President and Vicé-President, in suchmanner or measure as they nay deem proper. 3. Thatwhen the Preident and Vice-President cease to be in ac-cord with the majority of the Board, [t ie for the advan-
tage of the Board either that they should cease to holdthose positions, or that harmony in the Bank be restoredin some other mode. The shareholders nay differ fromOur views and their opinions will be manifested by the re.auit of.t fu meeting. We are not anxious toa serve. Weare fot contding for power. The duty je anerons, andif the sharelolders are pleased ta relieve us wu think we
have earned our discharge ; but if, on the other hand,they
deeire us te continue in ofice, ive can only do so with Ourauthority and responsibility defined, and as members of aBeardi whose confidence ive possess, that can be relied onta work together for one object-thu interest of the Bank.

. move,
" That the report of the Directors as submitted be, andthe same je hereby adopted and ordered to be printed fordistribution anongst the stockholders."1

Tua EtscEAL MAN4Aen' STATEMENT.
Mr. HAuE neit said:-It may be proper, in addition

ta the remarks that have fallen fron the President, thata few observations shall be made by the General Manager
o01the condition anid prospects of the Bank and of the
business of the country generaily. The systerm ofmanagement which was inaugurated when lietook charge lias now been in operation five
five years. 2The results have probably been satisfactory
no far as they have gone. Butthe Bank thoug progressing
steadily towards it year by year, lias met yet attained thgposition in which lie hopes to seu it at a future daey.When tihe * Rest amounts to fifty per cent. of the capital,
fortified by a respectable contingent fund, and when ifsnet.profits admit of a steady dividend at a higher rate thitnnow prevaile, earned from a well-established connectian
amongst a safe class of customers, when, in short, the Bank
attains the position enjayed by the Ieading banke af Eng.
land and Scotland, thne the General Manager ill feel thaf
the abject for which he has striven through many ycars oftoil has been accomplished. The system of administration
lie adopted, and which was entered on vifl the fu i con-
currence dn support of the Board, may be surnmed up inahree-maii featuce. First, the maintainencetof a strongand vigilant centrai. aufiorify ; Second, flic conducf
of discounts and loans at ail points on th sane
syetem, i tle light i experience, and on soue
banking principles ; Third, flie keeping up of sncob stafu.
mente of loans and discounts fromn the managers tf
branches as experience had shown ta be best adapted for
the purpose of enabling the Directors and General
Manager to understand what was being done by then as
perfectly (and thiis e essentiel to safety) as if it werebeing donc 'wifhin thîs building. Thé Gencral Manager
asks the careful attention of the stockholders fa the fore.
gaing.

Though the sbareholders occasionally hear of branches,
it i probable that, on the part of sorne at leaf, it r s ot
generally understood that by far the larger proportion o
the business of the bank is donc out of Montreal. In ofuding
New York, Chicago and three branches in the North-irt,
tiere are twenty-nine other places in' which. the bautk je
carrying on business. Above ail, it ie ta be borne in mid
that there are twenty-nine places besides Montreai in whichthte bank is lending money and discounting bills. A sriocs
care indeed it is ta keep the business of ail thse places in
good order, not only by th lection of compefent officers
(and cthe Bank has muany suci for f managemnt ofi
thbm, but in'the vigilant oversight at headqmarers of what
ii done in them ail. The work le beset witli difwultie,
and experience of our ownor other banks, ither hcre or in
Great Britian, je constantly suggccting improvements. It
je useless ta look to the United State for exprience in
this matter, for no bank there has any branches. I ru-
quires not only an elaborately.c6ntrjved machinery, but an
amount of firmness, pereistency and hteadines in fthe
enforcement of rudes and orders, that few have nsny idea a
but those who have hadexperince of management-ar sat
on the boards of banks like of. Thre-fourths oa 
profits of the .Bank arc at present made aet f branches, a
proposition whicl the General Manager would like ta secmeorwhat altered, for li e convinced that the truc policyai a banik like flue, le ta build up as large e business as
passible at i cntraloffice. Tie stockîolders can dosomètbing fabritgthisabout. A loss in any one of these
29 places le a los of the -Bank. And wlien you learn thatthe average fun 07cr of muoney across the counters of thisBank at ail paints le not lees fian $5,000,0ou per day, andtiat nearly a million and a half of money le lent everyweek, in one shape or another, you wil appreciate the
difficulty of keeping losses within moderate limits, and thecare that presses so' heavily on the Executive and theBoard. It ie sometimes said that the inspections andexaminations might be'more frequent, and the example ofbanke fnthe United States s cited-in entire forgetfulness
of the faut thiat inthe Unlied'States the whole business of
every bank is done in one office. To examine thorougly
our 30 odiices is a labor Occupying nearly twelve months of
continous application. The examination of the cash, bills,securities and accounts carried on within the walls of this
building alone-cannot be effectively donc in less than 25 t30 days. -Bt the difficultice of the last five years were far
more than ordinary in every banking institution owing tathe unexampled number of insolvencies that distracted the
country during the first three of them, viz., 1877,1878 and
1879,. The.weightof these calamities fell with force on ail
tbo'baens of te counltiybut those which had their çeùtrc

in Montreal were the hceavietst sffrers. Of the 85 millions ployed in loans:and discounts to persons engaged 'in theof insolvency in those years, that is fromt 1877 ta 1880, iwe following lines of business :-L In the movement ofhad'to deal with our full proportion. I will not tell yôii àgricultural produce of ail kinds, and manufactures con-how maiy nillions of the liabihlties of insoivent estates nected therewith; 2. In the timber and sawed lumberwe have had ta deal. It would answer no purpose now. business ; 3. In importing and wholesale merbendrse;For, I am thankfuil ta say, the record of them ie reduced ta 4. ln manufactuîring of all kinds; 5. lu mscllanioua;a very smill aum. They are largely things of the past. occupations connected with agriculture or commerce, lThe stockholders are ta be coni.ratulatcd on thiat. But addition ta this the Bank lends to Municipal Corpôratiousthis-the Gencral Manager will say-that even if the task and einploys large sus e in short loans on stockeop vriosof the executive laid been that of liquidation simply, it descriptions. It às only the first five of fhcth tiat eaurioeivould have becn a very heavy one. But when, in the called business laces and discounts. Now, Iooking at fcbemidst of dificulties created by the constant failures of total line of discount as it was.a year cga aud as i in a:t,crstome, and the accumulation of overdue bills and pro- I have noticed fli following changes :-In prduco andporties, theîre was a'pressing necessity for the carrying on iprovisionî accounts, a slight diminution. In sa mill andof a large current business and carning profits for the timber, a very considerable increase (nearly 50 per ceat.);purpose of paing dividends-the credit of the Bank having in manufacturing accounts an increase of about 12 -porta be maintained meanwhile le a time of increasing dis- cent; in importers' and merchant' accounts a largetrust and fear-when new customers bad ta be souglt ta increase, nearly 40 per cent; in uiscellaneousl ans averyreplace those whose business was lost througli failure, and considerable inorease, about 30 per cent. The larestthis et a time when no man's standing was certain, it may increase lias fLue been ln accounts connected witl rsbe imagined that the woi k of administering the Bank lcading exporte, viz., the productions of our forests. Th,during the last five years has been such is to task the next large increase lias been lu our whole line of imprt-energies of the executive ta the utmost. The business of iug. As ta the soundness and healthinessof this or t erthe Bank in Montreal, New York, Toronto, Hamilton, irise, there cean bu no doubt that licth a)îîe of aur woodLondon, Quebec, and Winnipeg as it exists at present.is products in foreign countries-our groat rarket-haslargely new. In ail ci these places entirely new connec- Iargely increased, and that, not only lias production beentons have been formed and a new circle of customers sec- stinulated, giving rise ta the employment of mare money,ured. The extent to which this work of building up has but the amount of money required ta carry on the samebeen extended can bc inferred when I inferm you that the amount Of opOrations las largely increased, ton. As: tatrade loans and discounts of the Bank, which wore only the increased importe, these are, as a rule, only bealth'y$10,200,000 in 1879, are now $15,300,000, a considerable and sound ivhen arising out of larger production. Titrepart of the increase arieing out of nie accounts. It lias has bcen a large imîcrease of money value in our produtionsbeen a particular care with the General Manager for many as you have sceu, and hence some foundation for inóreased
years back ta search luto the causes of the lasses which iniports. Duties have inereased the selling valpe of goos".the Canadien Banks generally have sustained, and how they so that there lias been an increase .both in . quantity aiidcan be reduced to. the lowest minimum in the future. value. But Our lgrge reilway expenditure should also. beWhen in Great Britian last October he had devoted par- taken into ac.count. Tis kind of expenditure alwaysticular attention to the subject, and- on bis return, in a stimulates the consumption during the time it ie going un.memorandum laid before the Board, he observed, amongst But ien it cegses, consumptiu. decreases in the-sameother things, as follows :- proportion. Thon the demand fer imported .good-.mdOur banks, as is well known, were modelled on those manufactured articles fels off, and unwary mercantsof Scotland, but are sadly deficient in the many elements both wholesale and retail, who have failed to note titatof safety by which banking in Scotland is surrounded. I their .large sales were due ta temporary causes, are euiÙt"may add ta this the North of England ; for'banking in with great stocks whii they,.find it Iad.to seli. Tien,,Yorkshire and Lancashire, sa far as loaning and dis- comes difficulty in meeting payments, numerous failureacounting are concerned, le conducted on similar principles. in ail the plienomena mit h whicl the coutùry was soNothing impressed me more-and I took pains ta draw out familier te 1857 and following years, when the comp'etion'.the information-than fthe small amount of lasses of the of the Grand Trunk sud Great Westerm Railwaye brauglibanks of Great Britian. Apart fron such exceptional cases about such a disastrous collapse. Thie, if appwars to me,as the City of Glasgow Bank, it is noteworthy that the is that for which we must keep a careful lookaut froltilasses of most of those banks have been of the most time and onward. Merchants, in addition, will do mcll. totriffiig clicrecter."1 flkoa careful note af flic production ai Our farme and'tlicThe Managing Director of one of the Sheffield banks, condition arf ur lumbr.frt de, a d t only of ti quantiin which ail my early years wore spent, on whom I called produced but the prices obtained. For it mueti ever b.le passing through Yorkshire, informed me thattheir losses borne in mind that for the prices obtained for Our grce.had not averaged £500 a year 1 Yet the bauk for thirty staples me are entirely dependent on the condition of trile,,yeare back has done the leading busimess of that great iu Great Britain and the United States. Neither f thle4omanuiecturîng centre. eaui suiferivithout cur bcng affected. Canada elogtem e Clydeedale Bank's business in Londou has been tao smali a country for ny market ta oe contrailea by liersingularly frce frot casualties. The lasses during the operations. But the bainks have evidently been firnid.four years of ifs establishment have been the merest trifle, ing by loans 'on stocks, a considerable amounit of the.while a very large business las been donc. capital required for niew manufacturing enterprises, oifieThere are, in myjudgement, thrce causes for titis. extension of old ones, and for various other forms ofIn the first place tliere is in Great Britian a clear and enterprise now carried on in the shape of joint stcjIsdistinct line dramw in banking operations between the lend- companies. Time will show wither. these wiil bo suc-ing of money (including the granting of standing lase), cessful or not, After all, so far as the ainount of;discountsand the discountig of trade bills. The former are invar- is concerned, it le reciiY a question'whether the biafîlïiably under tac cognizance and control of the Board, ta generally are holding sufficient reserves of available fdïds.whom all applications are submitted, with securities offer- Taken as a vhole thli banks undoubtedly are. But'iÜcd. The manager's discretion le conined ta the discount- come directions, a heavier holding, and of 'an independen 'ing of trade bilis. character would undouibtedly be desirable. Tîc ilIn the second place trade bills themselves are invar- always a pressure ta lend as much as possilereiably bonfide representing goods sold, delivered, and ta o eheavy ilnterest is paid on deposits. There has been -im.paid for at the timhethe bill is due. pravement [n this matter of late years. But there is:again eAny attempt ta pass off upon a banker bills not repre- arising a tendency ta increase rates, but il is t0 be -hopedsenting actual sales would be considered equivalent ta that it muay bu checked. Gencrally, the banksare, noforgery, and brand the person attemptimg it with such doubt, in a good position, and if they discriminate ag'instdishonor that no batik wold deal with huin again. long credits, by discounting short paper at a cheaperrate.In the third place, competition between bankers is kept declining long renewals, if they aise check unreasonablewithin such reasunable and proper limite, that the playing expansion as Weli as speculation, by refusing; taelend toff of one bak against another so as to obtain unreasonable impecunious traders, they may keep the businese aofthand dangerous extension of credit is almost éntirely un- country in a sound condition for years ta came. (Applause.)known. There le an admirable system of co-operation be- Sir ICon ALLAN-Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: Frantween the diflerent banks of Scotland, by which a common the terms of the address read by the President it would,understanding le kept up and strictly observed with regard naturally be supposed that the majority of: the Board. hadta rates of discount and commission charged for varions boue acting in a manner injurious ta the interests. of theclasses of business, and witi regard to interest allowed on Bank. The majority of the Board interferd in no.weyJ
de p etition there is, of course, and will b , but it is intil ie fo ud uch a th oio i if e presient an d ece,
strictly competition on equal terme. IL would be extremely Bank. They were going ta se alter the relations:: of the,desirable were efforts made ta brimg about a similar com- general manager and assistant generel manager lio it ra,mon understanding amongst the banks of Canada. inevitable that the one or the other ahould giveway. TheThe absence of it, I am convinced, lias led ta untold Board considured the question very carefully and ¡satiefiedlosses. themnelves that the correct and right course mas ta sustainThese observations have a pertinent bearing on our the Gencral Manager. (Hear, hear nd aPP waus) Thueposition. Since retirning, the Gencral Manager has was brouglit about more particularl len lu generaiendeavored ta bring about in Our own administration as manager made a statement ta the Board that underanloclose an assimilation as possible ta the methods of Scotch circumstances would it he possible for hm-t gderaand lEnglish banks, and las good bhopes that the adoption manager and assistant general man-ager-to carry genr lofuthis course will have the best results in the future, work of the Bank together. The arrangement prposedBefore closing these remarks, the General Manager muay bc be y the Piesident and Vice-President was onc w chiowud,permitted ta refer ta the remarkable expansion whiclh as have been subversive ta the management aud disciptlne;taken place in the discounts and lans of the batiks gener- of the Bank, namely, that. tliYshould trY and ý doisi pihially during the last year, and ta the position of business work of the Bankjointly. (Huer,.liar,) The oejrityoîgenerally. He lias ascertained by an examination of the the Directors considered it their;dutyto e,) fl the G neraibooks of the Merchants Bank, in what direction aur own. Manager (hear, bear)in his views Inltho. mafer. It asbiSexpansion bas occurred, and has compared the range of policy that had been successful froa the b tgining. aseexpansion with the progress of trade and commerce. las conducted the, Bank through many disastraus poerod,For it le tolerably clear that if the Bank discounts and they considered .that he Genera sManager iould h.have grown with the volume of legitimate trade, and if supported. The Directors, therefore, hbd no hekltmtiolb -the reserves of the banks have been.well kept up, the ex- taking.the.,aourse they did. They did not-hnerfrepansion la a natural and healthy one. If otherwise it i any way ýt 2.the management of tie Bauk, e -exeptfeo uaythe reverse. . The money of the Merchants Bank Is ein simply tha in their opini 9 ag h e1ra Ma eu.8hQu4
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beýsustainedi [Applause.J It wouldbe impossible fer the
President and Vice-Presidentý te: declare that their views
alone should prevail in the management of the affiairs of
the Bank, The Board are elected for a certain purpose,
and every member of it bas a:rlght te give his* opinion
on the subjects' coming before It. Acting upon these
principles, the majority of the Board bas taken the course
I have indicated to you, and I am perfectly willing to
leaveit with you te say whether they have taken the right
cotrse or not. ,Applausc. t
- Mr.JonN McLEiNAN-+I am sorry that it should be

xieoessary for me te make an explanation at this meeting.
I did not attend this meeting 'with the intention of making
anyformal statement. -I bave simply to say tbat I had
nothingtoask of the shareholders and nothing to promise'
I became vice-president, as atated ln the President's paper,
at a very critical period in the history of the Bank. The
affaira of the Bank have been managed during a very
eritical period without any difference of opinion of a serious
character ln the Board or in the management. The dihl-
culties ln question have cropped op within the last six

nnths when the Presidnt and myself fetnd thut there
were morne views enunciated, and some that were not
annolnced, but practised by the General Manager that
W're~contrary te our views of the proper discipline of the
Bank'. Sir Hugh Allan bas made a statement that l
different from ours. I shal not characterize it, but the
Preildent and myself are of an entirely different opinion.
The intervention of the other members of the Board came
befote.thé statement of the General Manager, that his
differences with bis assistant could not be reconciled. Up
to that point the President and myself bad every reason
ta believe, and we had the assurance of the General Man-
ager himself, that their differences could be reconciled,
sud it wèas only after the intervention of the Board that
the announcement was made that those differences could
not be reconciled. I am not going te discuss : this point,
It is one for the meeting te decide. The Board baye
detrmined it, Sir Hugh Ailan and his supporters on one
aide and the President and myself on mie other. The
sharaholders will now have tg decide it according to their
beinvIctions. We decided upen a statement of fact. The
duty devolving upon ue in connection with this Bank is
ôf au onerous charueter. It was net of my seeking, and I
should be glad te be reileved of it; but I think after years
of servicc, mince the ine the Bank became involved in

mne difficulty, that I am·entitled te ask for an honorable
discharge. (Hear, hear and applause.) I do not think the
shaeholders can ever repay me for the labor I have given
the Bink. It bas been my misfortune te differ from Sir
Hugh Allan and the General Manager, but I have no
desire te say anything further in regard te that difference.
I am not, I hope, so foolish as te come before this meeting
and sustain a deputy against Its head. My ideas of the
Dianagement of a bank are net so loose as that, and I
,Wuld only statu further, that in the course of my experi-
ence with this Bank I bave discovered that the manage-
ment of an institution of this kind is a question of admin.
Istr-ation of men quite as much as of money, and that any
man who undertakes it will probably get seme -light- ou
the subject. I shall not prolong the discussion on this
head. I can mak.e no explanation that will go beyond the
simple statemtient of fact, and. I shall, therefore, leave it
with the shareholders. [Applause.]

Mr. CRAwyoRD-I wlsh te ask, before the motion l
carried, whether it l the policy of the Board te expand
or contract the system of agencies, aud whether there le
aregular systematic course pursued by the inspectors ?
Ji other words, I wishl te lknew whether they make regu-
lar inspections at stated times or are the inspections made
when least expected.

lir. HAsus-I may say that the policy of the bank bas i
been for some time rather Io .avoid the extension of the
branches than otherwise. In Ontario and Quebec we have
every year closed one or two branches. ' This last year we s
have closed one, but we have thought it advisable ta meet 1
the expanding business of the*North-West, and take up a 1
position at one or two salient points as they are developed c
aid become important, with a view to the large possibili- 1
ties of the future We bave, in our Winnipeg manager, c
a gentleman of more than ordinary capacity, and of more
than ordinary experience and knowledge. Be has been
lu the country ever since It began to develop, and under b
his supervision the minor offices have been placed. We t
hold him responsible for the management, net only at
Winnipeg, but et Emerson and Brandon alse. •I think the f
Interests of the bank in that quarter are quite sale in his b
hands, With regerd te the opening of new branches in
Ontario and Quebec, I think it l extrermely unlikely the g
Board will listen to applications of this nature that they t
receive from time to time and which they have invariably o
refused to entertain. With regard to the mode of inspec- a
tion, the remark suggests a condition of things which I p
should have tiiought bad entirely passed away-that is, a a
system in which the officer proceeds in regular order h
around the whole system of branches and times his visita 1
in snob a manner that it 1s well knowu when the inspec- c
tien will be made. That, I should think, in al banks, le u
a' thing of the past. At any rate it bas net been my t
method of conductiug the business of inspection for the c
last fifteen years or more. The utmost care le taken in a
the inspection, the entire control of whicb l with the
Generel Manager himself. No persan knows te what i
point tie inspector is te procced-except the General Mana- s
ger. This information la net even confided ta the Assist- t
ant Manager or the Board of Directore. It l a secret ser- n
vice that should be conducted in so secret a manner tha. t
no manager of a branch should know when be le likely te
receive a visit fromr the inspector. The utmsost care le
taken that the visit may be as unexpected as possible.
The reports of lnspectors, however, are always laid before 8
<eo)oerd,

Mr. MoaRIsoN---re any of the funds of the Bank invest-
ed in-railway bonds or other railway accounts.

Mr. HAQUS-The Bank, along with the Bank of British
North America and the Bank of Montreal has taken acertain ahare of the bonds of the Canadian Pacifie Railnay
Company. These bonds, bowever, have been soli at par,
giving us a nice little profit. (Applause.)

Mn. CRAwFoD--Is that profit represented in the laststatement.
Mr. HADE--It is not.
The resolution was then carried.
Hon. Mr. TmBuADEAu moved the following resolution
That the thanks of the stockholders are due and arehereby tendered te the President, Vice-President and Di-

rectors for the manrier in whici they have conducted
the Institution during the past year.

Mr. G. W. SîsWsos seconded tha resolution.
Alid. HOLLAND-I think I notice bere in the lsit of di-

rector4 the names ol two gentlemen te whom it. ls moved
te return our thanks, have been left off. I hope if we pass
this vote ve will do a little more.

Ald. HooD-It ls proposed te thank them for past ser-
vices

Aid. HoLLAND-But if they are dcserving or thanks for
the past they deserve our confidence of the future.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. ANDERsoN then moved :-
That the thanks of the stockholders. are due and arehereby tendered te the General Manager for bis efficient

management during the year, and that the action of the
Board ln making with him a new engagement for a terni
of five years, be hereby confirmed ; also, that thanks be
tendered to the officers of the institution for theirservices.

I have very great pleasure in moving ttiis resolution.
The state of the hank speaks for the msanagement, and tie
matter now rests vith you, the confirmation of the ap.
pointment baving bèens placed in your bands.

Ald. HooD-The duty of seconding that resolution is
one of the most pleasing that bas devolved upon me for a
long time. I feel that Mr. Hague during the past five
years bas, by his judicious management and energy, lifted
it from the mire, removed it in fact fron ftle alough of
despond in which it was a few years ago. I feel proud
to-day that the Bank is in the position it ls and this happy
result is greatly due to Mr. Hague and the Board of Direc-
tors associated with him. No business man would change
his managers and clerks while he could advantageously
retaim those who had been lu his employ for years. No,
he would retain those who bad served him well, and I fuel
that every stockholder in this Bank and every citizen in
Montreal vho ls not a stockhold -r wili feel that it la due
o Mr. Hague that we should confirmu bis reappointment

for another five years. I think it la the emallest mark of
gratitude the stockholders of this Bank should show him.
I think it desixable that in this manner the shareholders
should afford an evidence of the estimation in which they
hold him. As one of the stockholders who have suffèred in
connection with this Bank I ara prend of LE position to-
day, a position due te the able and untiring energy of Mr.
FHagule. 1 hope a unanimous vote lu favor of this resolu-
ion will be given. (Applause).

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Mr. HAGuE-I may state, Mr. President and gentlmen,

bat this vote la one that cannot fail to bu very gratifying
to myself and the staff. Even in the best of tires very
rying difficulties beset the gencral manager of the bank.
Not te speak of the difficulty of navigating the ship
hrougb a storm, or a continued scries of storm, such as
ve have bad for two or tbree years, even in calm weather
he conduct of à great bank like this is a matter of great
difilculty indeed. And such gencrons manifestations
n your part will be a great support te me lu the

future. I shal feel, I shall know, that I have the
upport not only of the Board but of the whole
body of the stockbolders. It bas been with great
leasure that I bave had the entire support and bearty co-
operation, tntil quite recently, of the whole Board. It
has been, however, my great misfortune te have differed
during the last few monthe with the President and Vice-
President. I felt that I could give way te suggestions
vhich involved no material sacrifice of the interests of the
bank ; but when it came te a point wiere the litterests of
the bank were affected, I could go no farther, I had te
nake a stand, and say, when it seemed te me, speacing
rom a professional standpoint, that the interests of the
bank were involved, that beyond that point I could net go.
With regard to the ordinary business of the bank, it bas
gone on as usual, but in this matter it did corne to a posi-
ion that required decisive action. With regard to the
fficers, I niay, thank you on their behalf. We bave now,
s stated in the re'pet, 220 oilcers of the bank at various
oints, and thuy have, many of them, especially managers
nd inspectors, very arduous duties to di-charge. Wve
have on our staff a large number of young men beginning
ife, inany of them under promising auspices. . Some of
ur young managers are giving promise of becoming most
useful servants in higher positions. Altogether I think
ho staff of the bank will compare favorably with the staff
of any bank in tise country. On their behalf I thank you
gain.

Hon. Mr. THiBAuDEAu-I have been led to believe that
f the ticket headéd by Mr. Hamilton's name prevails the
ervices of Mr. Hague would be dispensed with, and on
ho other hand, that if the ticket with Sir Hugi Allau's
name-at the head prevails that his services will be re-
ained. The resolution which we bave just passed unani-
mously does not seem to agree with that statument. I
presume that whici ever ticket prevails, Mr. Hague muet
be retained another five years. -I bave not bad the plea-
ure of knowing Mr. Hague until I came te this bank te-
day, but I have a very hoavy vote togive. The Institu-

NEST GAGNON,
Secretary,.

N.B -No reproduction unless by special written order
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tion which I represent do net wish me to have anything
ta do with the election, but we all- know Mr. Hague by re-
putation, and.we all wish to retain bis services.

The PREsIDENT-I can state positively that it was not
contemplated to dispense with Mr. Hague's services.
There l no ground for any such report, and it could only
have heen originated by persons wishing to secure proxles
by it. A more false assertion never was made.

Ald. HooD asked-I would like to ask the General
Manager whether any progress has been made in the col-
lection of the calis for the shares not paid up.

Mr. HAGuu-I cantnt answer that question se far as*
the exact figures are concerned, but I may state that some
progress bas been made, and that there l very little left
now upon the calls that l not paid up.

Ald. HooD-Is interest charged on these shares as it
was to me when I paid up?

Mr. HAoUE--A uniform rule is observed.
Mr. HAGUE-It bas been deemed advisable to revise the

by-laws go that they cau be reprinted in the form in which
they stand at present. Some of them have become some.
what obselete, and certain changes bave been incorporated
in the minutes of the bank. The amended by-laws are
nearly identical in snbstanje with those that bave govern-
ed the bonk, but one or two changes have been made
iwbich will undoubtedly conduce to the interest of the
bank. The following by-law is entirely new:-

"The total of the unsecured leans or advances te anydirector or te any firm in wbich any director may be a
partuer shall not exceed in amount the value of the sharesin the Bank held by sucb director or the partners in the
firm unitedly, in case the loans or advances are te a firm
in which any director la a partnei.."

Mr. TaoxAs OAem moved that the by-laws now read
be adopted.

Mr. CaAwronn seconded the resolution which was adopt-
ed. wsaet

Mr. H. MAcKENZIU moved the following resolution:-
That Messrs. W. B. Cumming, R. Moat and J. Burnett

be appointed scrutineers cf the election of Directors about
te take place ; that they proceed te take the votes imme-
diately'; that the ballot shall close at 3 o'clock p.rn. this
day, but if an interval of ten minutes elapse without a vote
being teudered, that the ballot thereupon be closed lui-
mediately,

Mr. MAS9oN seconded the resolution, which was carried.
Mr. B. S..WamrviTy moyed:-
That the tbanks of the meeting are due and arc hereby

tendered to the Chairman for his efficient egnduct of the
business of the meeting

Mr. J. P. CLEGuoRN seconded the motion, which was car-
ried.

The COAiRmA&N-Gentlemen, I eau only say that I arm
much obliged to you.

The ballotting was then proceeded with and the foliow-
ing gentlemen were reported by the scrutineers as elected

AnoLr5E MAssoN
RonaR AsansoN,
H. MaCKENzIa,
J. Honsos,
Sia HuGu ALLAN,
WM. DARLING
ANDRtEW ALLAN
JOHN C.AssiLs,
JAs. BsENY.

The new Board met the sauie afternoon, when Sir Rugt
Ailan was elected President, and Mr. Robert Anderson,Vice-President.

REMovAL oF SNow.-In St. Petersburg the snow is
throivn ito pits, whicb are located at cenveuicut points of
the city. It is melted in these by steam, and runs off into
the river by suitable channels,

Notice ta Contracters.
QEALED TENDERS, acdrcsscd te the undersigned iîhl
0 be received at this office until

SATURDAY, the 15th JULY next,
inclusively, for the construction of a

NEW PARLIAMENT H-OTJSE AT QUEIBEC.

The Plans and Specifications of the work may be seen
at this Office, -every day, after the 25th instant, bet*ween.
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p m.

The Tenders iust be endorsed,:-
'Tender for New Parliament House."

The Departmcnt will not be bound te accept the lowest
or any of the tenders.

By order,

Department of Agriculture
and Public Works,

Quebec, 12th June, 188.
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aàada. Perm.anent
LOAN AND SAVINGS 00

44th Half - yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a divide-nd of six
er cent. onihocapital stock ofthis institution
as beendeclared or the half-year ending 83(thJune, 1882. and that tie same will lie payable

at thse office of thse Coin any, Toronto, on and
after SATUR LA, h ay o "' oy nnt

Tie transfer books of the Com pany will be
closed fron the 20th to 30th inst. inclusive.

By order,
25-1w J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

Eastern Townships Banik
DIVIDEND No. 45.

NOTICE is hereby giveni that a Dividensd of
Three and One-Ealt Per Cent,

upon the paid-up capital stock ol tils bank
has been declared for the current half year,
and tha. the sane will be payable attise lead
Office and Branches, on and after

Mondaï 1 the Mr daï aof JuIf nexti
The traisfer Books wil be closed fron the

15th to the 80th June, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

WM. FARWELL.
Generai Manager.

Sherbrooke, th June, 1882. 25-2w

Grand Trunk R'y.
-.o:(-

Speoial Trains for Riviere Du
Loup, Cacouna, &o.

FOR the convenience of familles reiovug
to the seaside, special trains wlil leave Mon-
treai on Tuesday, June 27ti and July lth ait
7.80 a.m. for Riviere De Loup. Cacouna, &c.

Pullman cars will he attachedito these trains.
The fa lowing changes ln the train service

takes effect on MONDAY, loth ist.
The 5 p.m. Suburban Train will run to La-

prairie, arrIving there ait 5.35, and returning
will leave Laprairie at 5.35, and arrive at Mon-
treal at 6.15 p.m. Tise Suburban Train now
leavIng Bonaventure street at 6.15 p.m., will
leave at6.20 p.m. on and after above date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreai, June 17th, 1882. 25-2k

RAND TRUNK L'Y.

let JUILY, 1882.

RETURN TICKETS. good for thatd Cay only,will he issaued on July Ist betwesen Stations on
tie Line of te Grand Trunk Rallway at SiigleFirst Ciasa Pare.

Aise at Single First Class Fare and a Tiirdl,
tickets guod t go June 30th and July ]si., andta, return srntil SrsI inclusive.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, June, 1882. 2w

01? ON11.IIBIO.

This Company propose to erect works and
nianufacture Steel froin

ANADIAN, ORES
ON

CANADIAN SOIL.
The mines of the Company are in

the Madoc region, and are owned in
fee. The ore is ofthe very best quality,

Persons who may desire to sub-
scribe to the stock of the Association
can get fuli information regarding the
property and business plans upon ap-
plication to

T. G. RALL
DR. A. F. ROGERS,
T. T. GREENE,

Reoom il Queen's lotel, Toronto,
ORt TO

W. R. GARMICHAEL>
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 253k

DOMINION

SAlïAGF AND WRFCKING
COMPANY.

HIAD OFFICEý:

No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Tie powerful wrecking stoamr '' Relief,"
with Wr!cking Cablies, Anchors, Steain
Pumps,. HydrIlic Jacks, Surf Boats &Cfuy emped withs a sille e eo 1frec
taons, atMurray Bay, ready, bAY on NIGHT,
to roceed at once o ansy vessel th Lt nedds

on receipt of atelegraun fron liaed
Oflic..Mnra.

This Compy Ihas ais on the Uî er Lakes,
t11 sse"au ge r, rC ns rr" iILII ail litreciking stîuîlialices

for service on the Laites or River above Vic-
toria Bridge.

Appiy te HEAD OFFICE, or 9. fi',
GREGORY Assistant M1nagEr, o CaIt
JOHN DÔNYELLY, Wreciei Ig Llster,
Kingston.

e For service on Lower River or GIilf
apply ta HEAD OFFICE, 26 Hospital street,
Moniral' -

. HERRIMAN, JAS. G. 1V SS,
F'esidert. Vrice-PeA es., Quebec.

E. W. IIENSEAW, Sietros.

250

Grand Trunk R'y
Excursion Trickets.

PORTLAND, RIVIERE du LOUP,7he loya caaù,6ný ACOUNA, &o.

FIRE A1 MARINE ISRANE U0.

President
ANDREW ROBERTSON, ESQ.

Vice-P'resident
HON. J. R. THIBAUDEAU.

JAMES DAVISON, Es(.,
XManager Cantada Fire Departmsent.

TENRY STEWART, ESQ.,
Manage' rlfarine Deparment.

HEAD OFFICE:

160 ST. JAMES ST. MOnTEAL.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

THE ANNUAL GENERALMEETING OF
tlie Sharehoiders of the Bank witl be held

ln the Board Room of the Bank, ti this city,On

Monaay, the 10th aay of Jul y,
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON.

And on the first day of Auîgust next a Qtuar-
terly Divideand of TWO per cent. Wvill lie patd.

Transsfer Books will be closed fron the 24ths
to 31st July, Inciusive.

TH10MAS CRAIG,
2,5 Managng Director.

MONTREALAND TRUNE R TE PH COMPAN
'On and after MONDAY NEXT the follow-

ing chaiges In the Train Service frocs Mos-
treal Lake effect:-
Express for Portland and Quieboc....10.00 p.n.

Sa nt.............. 7.80 a. m,
(Connecting at Richniond with mixed

train, arrvlng at Soustih Quebec
at 2.50 p.n.)

NOTE-This train runs throughs to Point
Levis on Saturdays, reacist there it 1.20p.m.
Express for Sherbrooke and IslandI

Pond 10im
Mt ÜyaeInt1*seLoeai .............. 1 -OP.-
Mixed for Island Pond and Queheo. 7.00 a.ss

JOSEPII HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montroi, J'une luth, 1882. 25

DIVIDEND No. 72.

N OTICE IS IlRE3Y GIV1E'N il-AT A

TIWO (2) PER CENT.
en the Capital Stock of the Company ias been
declared tilts day, and will ho payable at the
Companys Office, in tie City of Montreal, on
and after

Wndosday, 1th0 FLfth day of July nexi,
Thie Transfer Books will be closed from the

24tis Instant tui tise Obl pox:.
By erder of tie Board,

D. R. ROSS,

Montreal, 17ti <une, 1882, 25

THE GRAND TRUNK COMPANY are now
issning rturu tickets. valid until Noven-

berlst,1882, atverylow rates. Ai sfrmation
enn be obtained at any of the Conpansy's
Ticket offices.

JOSEPHl HfCK'SON,
Montroal, 3rd June, 182.nnM n y

North Shore R'y.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

COMMENCl NG ON
THURSDAY, JUNE lst, 1882,

a "ILIGHLT'NINCI" Express Train iîetweoen
ontreai and Quebec w i rnais foiiows ®

Leave -Hochelaga -s . .3Q a.
Arrive at Quehde.. 2.0 p.m.
Leave Quebe ......... 4.00 C
Arrive aI Hechielaga .. 9.0 9.

This train wll stol ly ut, Terrebonne,
Berthier Je., Losuisv le, Three Rivers, Ste.
Anne de la Perada, Ste. Jeanne de Ncwville.

L. A. SENECAL,
21-5w General Superintendent.

T ORON TO HARBOUR

Noticé fo Gontractors.
OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
O signei and endorsed " Tender for Toronto
liarbour)Works, " will he recelved at Mhis ofice
until FRIDAY, tie 7th diy of JULY next. in-
clusively, for the construction ofworks ln con-
iection with

IMIPROVEMENTS, TORONTOH ARROR
Plans ani Spécifications can be sen at the

Doparlient ef Public Workh, ottaws, and fit
te ofle 0f tie Harbor Master, Toronto, on

ansd alter Monday, the loti inst.
Persons tendering are notiflied that tenders

wil net ho considered isoleis saida n tihe
prisste forans °supplid and signe( iis thoir
actual signatures.

Each tender must bue accompaîaniedl by ais
acceptel bank cheque, made payable to the
orderof the U iorasle the MiniisterofPublic
Works, cguastofloe per cent. of the aiouint of
the tender, iviici w Il be forfelted if tie party
decline to enter Into a contract wien called
upon to do so, or If he fai to comelote the'
Iori ceetracted for. If tie tonde1' o inot ac-
ceptesi tise choqune svil hoe retursesf.

The Department wii not b bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order
P. fi. ENXIS,

,ES ecetary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottlwa, 12th June, 19822

41 of OURE
TURF CLUB.

TO TAKE PLACE AT THE'

]Fash:ioit ouse
BLUE BONNETS,

ON

SATUEDAY and MONDAY,
July 8th ana lothy 1882,

STEWARDS.
CAPT. CAIMIPBELL, M.F.11.
.105lîýIE HI'SU ]sQ.JAS. P C DAMIES, EsQ.
DR. CRAIC,.
LT -COL O DIMET
111T. BttOOIS, sî, .P
.IOIIN OIAWFoRii, EsQ.IH-. . MAcJDOUGALL, Esq.JAMES O'B3R EN, E.Q.
C. V. TEI;PLr, ESQ.lýIti i'ATUIN, lesq.

JUDGE.
CAPT. CAM PBIELL, M.F.f.

STARTER.
E. A. WLT'EIAVD, EsQ.

OLERK OF THE SOALES.
D. McEACIIRAN, EsQ.

First Day.
SATURDAY, JULY 8th

No. 1-TRMLsu STAiEs foi' a Purse of $150 $125t first lorse, $25 to s':cond. Maidens ai-
bowel [If three years] 5 lIbs., [if lour ea10 Ih•. (if (Ive ycars 01r ove') 14 ubs. Dis-tance, oi mile. Entraice, $7.50.No,2-Rino-V1Ncî< OP QUsnCo cTURF fiLin

PLAIcof$100. $250 to tirt herse, $501 tosecond. Foir iorees fsied, raieu ansdtrained lis the P ovinice of Quebac. -VWa-ners of Queen's Pla te to cal ry à lis. extra.
S aggitl'or egA. Distance, two uiles. En.Iriance, $15.No.3-M ncuAr' PusEs of $250. $200 tofirst orsse, $50 tL scoin. Open to ail.

*ireiglit, fisn' ago. ])Istance, onte and a-half
miles. E'itiiice,., $12.No. 4i-HunLD)TR tAcIC-Tvo sailes over eiaitmalldies. 3 icl il lisciie4, for a pusrse of $2-0.$200 te fbis, heorse, $011 te secossd, '%eilerweighs. Enstse; 0o, $12W0r

Second Day.
MONDAY, JULY 10th.

No. 5-NURSERY STAKES, $125. $100 ta
flraI ioise,$251oscold. Fiorsesthitbave Isever 55v555il. race'. teilits lor age.
Foreign bres horses 1o carry 7 lis extra.Onie mile. Eitmice $7.50.

No. 0-STEWARIDS' PURlSE, $100. $10010ollrstherse, $50 te seenîssi. i<,,s' liese 2îesuss-
nt-edn Ýy issonihera nf the Province of Que-bec Tlubi. Welter weigs. Distance
OGe JIIIC1 si-hal h utiles. Entrance, $7.50.Gesilie seis risicis.No. 7-OPEN lANDICAP-Pur5.se of $250. $200Vo irst horse, $10 ta seconda. Top weigiit,
135 Is. Dlîtiaice, two miles. Eitrance12.0

No. 8-OPEN HANDICAP HlURDLE RACE$200. $1500 irilst Ilesse, $50 ta) second. Tvo
miles, <'ver'eigiC iursi°, fee 6tiaolicles.Tops weiglht, 151 lis. Enatranrc $0

No. 9-CONSOLATION l2ANDICA'P - Forhsorees that hiave not w%,ogi tirai t o secondnoney it thiss Meeting, for a lasrse of $125
$0 iist heorse, ý10 go iseconss $25 to, third.

Rule$ alla P.Ogulations.
Tsreec H-orses, bIona«flde tise pr5porty or dit-feront ownsers, to sla st, or ns rdt tye.
AI] Riders ust be dressed in propos jockeycostume. Any rider appearirog in vokegcolors tob he fied $b..0.
Mares ani Geldiv.gs allowedi 3 ibs.
Ail t.siýrles inuith le Irig, w'htl tisesase, colos', Age, rcx, iM L'I1 Clain of herses,ands cOloras Of î'isera, as'Idreeesi( to tise Sacre-tary of tise Province of Queboc. Turf Club aI

liye St. LawseHiea 1t1l, Montri'eîl, or before
andlceas will ho declarei after first day's

ra ,te h fin l al cases.
tie Ce-'s t.e ho î.Iî Cuddi' tise AineicaaTurf Ciiib Rîlsslices commence each diay at 2 p.n.

To the Course ............... ......... 50 cents
Onse-ilor'se sCarriage.............25
GiToii Stn Caicet........''''.5O
Paddock Ticket ....... ....... $100

Badges for tie Meeting, admiitti on e genIloîssiand <51Indicastcnayig issn tehi froe tie Stcwards-porice, $. e,
H. S. MacDOUGALL,

RJGH PATON'
22-6w kLo.s tJeere.ee

1
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FOR SLE EVERYWHERE.

Dn ran & o,
114 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL.

WM.V. .7OHNSOv, Ma ager.

W E. ,respectfully call the attention of Manufacturers and.Whole
sale interests to our unrivalled facilities for furnishing

thorough information in regard to their Customer' Qeneral
BusinessStanding and Credit,.also to our complete and successful
Collection Departrnent. Now in; active operation eighty distinct
ofaices located at all chief points.

QUEBEC CENTRAL:
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OP TIME.

GOMME OIN.G. [3JONDAY, AUGUST
8thi, 1881, Trains will rni as follows :

Express.Leaves Sherbroke . 8.15 A. M.
" Arrives Beauce Junction 12.88 P. h.

1 Levia........ .15 "
". Leaves he roolc.... M.

ArrlvsIBeauce Junction 2.805 P
o Il Sherbrooke .. 7.. 7.00

oxed ....................... 1 .00 A.M.

C Arrives sBea.. Jun.ii.... 80 P. .
Les l ci ... .80A..M.

Arriven8Sherbrooke .... 0 OPiM.
Local frôrm St. Josepis Leaves Si.

aes. ................ 4.00 P. .Arrivesev.is.c... .. ......0.80 hi
irtres S.Josepli......7,80 "

Trains ru on Montreài Timo.

The Quebec Central afrords thse' only Rail
communication witl the celebrated Chiuadiere.
GoldMailesand frns the most direct' route
hetween Queisc andNowport,' file White
Mountains, Boston; an al NeW Englandi
points. Passengersleaving by Ex resai1.00
,?.M. irili arrive, vIa asms[RRau
Newport 9.40 P. -. , Beston, 8.30 foiiowing A.M.
JAS. R. WOODWARD,

Gen. Man. A. STEELE,

1 O11 Si ftITnN.181
-Ta4loisaîe, -, bagxuewa1y.

TheTADOUSAC HOTEl'wiil le open for
receptIon f Sportsmen,Touristsandi mies
on and after

TO Familles and Tourists the Hotel offers ail
the aconfrts -of hsomeè. To the rod and gun
manthere 10s no place on the St. Lawrence
where he con get more sport; espeeially that
of'Trout, Flsifflng Telegraphs comiwunication
direct from the nfice. Addtress,

JAMES FENNELLlesses and anage,

TH1E STANDARD-
Sife Assurance ompaný,

(ESTABLISIIED 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES:

SBEG 80C0TL&ND,. AND1[QNTMA, CAN A.

Subsisting Assurances, - about $95,000,000
Invested Funds, - - - - 27,500,000

Ansnual Revenue, -' - - 41000,000

Over $10;000 a day.

Claims paid in Canada -. - - 1,300,000

Investments in Canada - - - 1,400,000

Total anunt pal in Claims during thei
last eight years, over $15,000,000, or
about $5,000 a day.

Bonus Distributed, - .- - $17,000,000

W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager.

I-

The Palace ilotel of Canada.
T RIS na gnltlcent new rotel, fitteil 1p tu

tise sues,. Ioterss style, 19 ssosv open. Tise
RUSSELL contains, acconniodationis for over
FOUR HONDRED GUESTS, with passage

and bngae elevators antd coniids a
splendi ew of .theo city, Parliamnentary,
tau river a i Canal. ltstors 1le Cop-

lIai hvlug busiess; wits tise Govertlsswaut
findlI inost convenient tostop attne Itt.ssr.,L,
whiero' t.oyscan > et leadiig public
mosn. The -entire 1Ied 14 suppliedi « witis

escapes, and in case of ire tihere would nuot be
any confusion or danger. Every attent ion paitd
to guests.

JAS. A. GOUIN,
* Proprietor.

O'TiAW4 February18th, 1882.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital paid up, - - $1,000;000
Rest, -.------ $175000

IIIýECTOÈS.
H S. HOWLAND, Esq. President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq. Vice-President.
(St. Catharines.)

JomHN SMITII, Esq; T. 11. WADSWORTH, Esq.;
Hon. JAs. R. BENsoN, St. Catherines P;
PluGuEs, Esq.; WM. yAsAY Esq.; JouN
FJsimN, Esq.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
HEIAD OFFICE; - -t - TORONTO.

BRANCHES.
ergus, St. Thomas,~ngaro1lWelland,

Prt Coiborne, WoOdstok
St. Catharines, Winnipeg, kan.

Drafts on No York and Sterling Exchangebcmiitanc soci.Deposits recelveci andi Inter-
ets allowed. Prompt atteîtior palid to collea-

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.

COMMENCING ON

Thursc'ay, dune- 7st, 1882,
Trnins irili rn as folloivs:

i l L g h t-Mixed. *IMalZ. iExp~rss ning
jExr's

Lv Hclîciaga for

Arrivent be.
LeaveQu efor

Hochieluga.--
Ar at:ocliel4ga.
Lls lehelagit for

Joiette...
Arrive at Joliette
Plve Joliette for

Hochelaga.....
4A' atotlieIxnga.

10.I10A
'.OO"s

10 "OPIA
10.80"m
se. ssa

2.49r

4.00C

Trains leave Mlle-End Station Ten Minutes
later than Rocheolga.

yper-Mgncent1'alace Cars on ail Passen.
gem Day Trains and S.eeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Sunday Trains lcave Montreal and Quebec
at 4 p.in.

AI Trains rna by Moiireal Urne;
Sure connections with the-Canadian Pacifie

Railway toand from Ottawa.'
GENE RALOFFICES,ISPLACE D'IRMES

TIoKET OFFICES:
13 PLACEr D'AinrEs; hOTEL
2.F3T. JAMES STIF ', MONTREAL.

OreosIsrM ST. LoUIs HOTL, QUEBEC.
CANADIIAN PACIFO HY, OTTAWA.

L. A. SENECAL
Gén1 Supt.

AND

Monti ea( and Boston Air Line

On ain afterMONDAY, 29th MAY, trains
will run to ansd from Bonaventure Station as
folUows:

LEAVE:

No 2-9.00 AM.-THROUGH DAY EX-
PRESS with Parlour Qar for Iloston.

No. 1-5.00P. M.-[Except Sai rdaiys] LOCAL
TRAIN for KZnowiaon and Richford aud inter-
medilate Stations,

No. 4-0 30 .M -THROUGH NIGHT EX-
PItESS, Vith Pullman Sleeping. Uar for
Br,ýS o.

No. 18-2.00 1.M.-rSaturdaysn Oiy] LOCAL
TRAIN for 1ecvîbor., ]Ctiowitoti.,ani Inter-
usediate Stations.

AR~RIVE:
i o. 1 - .20 A.M. - (Except.: Mondaysj

NIGIIT EXPREfSS fro-n Boston, wlth Pull-
mnan Slee e.

No. 5 - 15 A. M. - [Execept Mondays]
LOCAi -TRAIN froiRlcio Knowlon
and Intermni ediate Stations.

No. 3-8.27P.i. -IDAY EXPRESS from
Bo.zton andi t>otintl Nltl parlour car.:

No. 17-8.50 A.M.-tondays, onIy] LOCAL
froin Ne wport anfi KnoWltdn. '.

NO: 4 9topi- dnly at Chiinbi Cantin; Marie-
ville, WstFanham .nd Cowansvlle be-
tween Montreal and Ricliford, except Satur-
days, whein It will stop at ail Stations.

BRADLEIY B3AROW
H. P. ALDEN Presoi ani <Len..Mg'r.

Sept. Trabl .
biMay 27t, 1882. Si

.BC)l\Pil Loa
.(LIMITED).

.HEAD «OFFICE:

LONDON, - CANADA.

Subscribed, OftpVl - -$2,Od,100.

HON. ALEX.;VIDAL, Senator, President
GEoRlGE WALKER,Esa., J.P., Viee-Presidenlt

DIRtECToRs.

JAMEI FISIIER, Esq., J.P.
. F. HELLMU'.lH, Esq., Barrister.

JNO. BROWi-, Esq., TreasurerCity or London

DAVI^ GLASS Esq, Q.p.
JOHN MILLS, Esq., Merchant.

Money lent on the security of Real Estate at
lowest rates of interest. Mor.tgages, Municipal
and School Debentures purchased on.liberal
terme.

Parties havIog nortg·ges on th-lr farsn
will Snd it to their advantage to apply ai the
Head Odfice of this Company.

J. CAMPBELL.

lION. ALEX..VIDiALi,
President.

46

BEAVER LIN EOF STEAMSHIPS,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

SAILING BETWEEN

montreal and Liveroot.
And. Connecting by Continuoys Rail at Mont-

realfor ali.important places in.Canada.
and theWest.

The following Steamers-of this Line will
sail from MON TREAL as follows:-

LAKE.MANITOBA.......May 13
LAKE BURON............ Mai 20
LAKE NEPIGON.......Ms 28
LAKE WINNIPEG. June 7
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.... .. June.14..

Rates of Cabin Passage fron Montreal to
Liverpool, $50.00 ; Return,. Cabhn Passages,
$90. 00.

For Freight or other pairtidularsaply ln
Liverpool ta R. W. Roberté, Manager *CdWada
Shipping Co.,.21 Water street u m.Quebec, to-
Ny. H. Sewell, Local- Manager, St. Peter
Street; or to

Gencral Manager,
20 1 Custom House Squarej Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1818.

219 .8. dames.Stieet,.
have.now in. Stock alarge assortment or the
Celebrated

WALTHAM WATRES,
IN'GOLD 'AED SILVER CASES,

direct from the Manufactory.

Notwithstanding.tie Companiy.turn outSO
a day,yet they are THOUSANDS.behind their e
orders. This.enormnous .demnand:places'them.
In front. rank as. producers, and establishes
aiso. the fact. that their WATCHES are the
BEST, CHEAPRST, and, thsmost . reliable
tise.kepers ia the market,
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DARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE -COURT,

12 HOSPITAL STREET, ONTREAL,
STOCK~ BROKNER. '

Member of the Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stocks 'Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

oron margin. 204r

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 HOMiPITA L STREET.
Member Montreal-Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bougbt atsld 2<.
AGENT

NOEWicOE UNIOl; FiRE -1Ns. soc1'yl
OF NoRtwIn, ENGIANZ.

26-lr

STOOK BROKER,
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

T:ZEIE

(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital and Reserve over - $8,500,000

Thende rignei bave been appointed Agents
for this well-known and.old-cstAibUIsled Com-
pany, and are now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATESand beg leave te solicit
a share of the patronage ofthe shipping public.

OPEN. POLICIES ISSUED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY at any of the

Company's Agencies in any part of the world.'

iJ. F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

II9-ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL,

Telephotte ommtnication. 4

Intercolonial R'y.
EALED TENDERS will be received by the

undersigned until the

Ist JuIy next,
for. the grading and bridgin- of the Eastern
section> of the St. Charles ilrauch fiom. St.
Charles Station lutercolonial Railway, to a
point about elgi. miles west of tha Sution..Plabs, protiles and- ipecificaItong oftho,,vorký
may be seen at the oflce of the Station Mas er,
Point Lavis, on and aftar the 17th Jun nax..

A certified bauk éhe4jue for ona thousanfi
dollars must. accom pany each tender as a
fuarantec of good faill, and this amiouinI wIl
.Se YôrfeiI.ed*if theaparson tendering neglctIs or

refses Vo' enter mb a contract for the work
when called upon te do so.

The person vhose tender is cepd i b
reqelired ta deposlt ta the c rdi oft ? e
cever General cash or Government securities
for Inoney"to the amnountoffive per cent, of
the bulk sun of the contract.

Tend.rs muet be marked on the outside
"Tenderislorýgrading St. Charles Braach."

D. POT'lN(iER
Chef Superitendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N,B., May 26th, 1882. 22-5w

DIARIES1 DIARIES! DIARIES! 1882

Office Diaries

• Nw and Improved Edition for sale at

SeOS'EPH T IE R,
tl;ato'Akernian; Portier & Co.j

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Printeri Comnercial and Law Stationer,

%06and·258 St.James Street,
MONTRE

INSURANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act ofthe Doninion Parlianent.

Guaranteo Capital, $500,000. - - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
Capital and Asseto, 31st Dec., 1879, $906.337.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. M
Halifax.

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

Actuary
Cambridge.

.Presidenit: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M G.
Vice Prcesidents: Hon. WM. McMASTER. WM. ELL1OT, Esq.

Directors:
ACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,M.P.

EDWARD HOOPER, Esq. S. NORDHEIMER,Esq
GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MeLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.

C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow' of St. John's College,

Managing Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Managerfor the Province of Quebec : H. J. JORNSTON.

s WEST
FIRE AND MARINE.

ERN
Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS..................... ................ $1,637,553 10.
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1879............. 1,001,052 20

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J. MoMURRICH, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-Ir

CANADIAN PACIF'ICRAILWAY COM4PANY.
The CANADIAN PACIFiC RAILWAY COMPANY ofler lands in the FERTILE BELT of'

Manitobaand the Nortl-West Territory for sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$2.50 PEIJ A0RiE.
Payment to bc made one-sixth attime of purchase, and the balance ln five annual instalments,
with interest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as described lu the Company's Land Regnlations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
oftbe Company, which can be procured nt ail the Agencies of the Bank of Montreal, and other
Banking Institutions throughout the country, vili bo

REOEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
on their par value, with interest accrued, on account of and in payment ofthe purchase
mosey thus further reducing the price of the land te the p nrchaser.

Speclal arrangements made %vit EmIgration andi Land Cosupianies.
For copiesrof the Land Regulations aind other particulais, apply te the Company's Land

Commissioner,-.ON Mc' AVISH Wrinnipeg; or tothe undersigned.
By order of the Board,

CRABLES DBINKWATER, Secretary.
Mos'rrREAL, December lst, 1881. 51

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADIAN
S.UMMVIER RESORT,

St. Lawrence Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel will bc opened for the season-of 1882 on the TWENTIETH of JUN E,

under the management of last season,
Th Ma°nager wi am, to pronote the conifor. and amusement of th, geasts and

su,ýilld s.uccessfiit experlene lu the Utel business, facis confident that lie eau inaka ltha'
Unel he.home of the tourists, and their stay one of health and pleasure.

For raies, &c., address JOHN KENLY, P.O. Box 2151, Montreal, up to the 1st of June,
afterwards at Cacouna.

wE)DmIENc?_E' ENTW's.

HENRY BIRKS & Co.,
Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

OF THE FINEST QUALITY -AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN BEAUITFUL CASES.

INSURANCE.

T HE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
Insuranoe Oompany.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

The Hon. HY. STARNES, Chairman.
TROS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
TH EODORE HART. Esq.

ANGUSO. HOOPuRt, Fsq.
EDMOND J. BARBEAL, Ea.

CAPITAL. ....... ............ $10,o00,000

AMOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA, 900,000

TOTAL INVESTMENIS............ 31,000,000

Mor<antile Rlsks accepted at the lowest cor
rent rates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm Propertirs ln.
surod at reduced rates.

G. F.-C. SMITH.
ChiefAgent for the DomInbon.

FIRE AND LIFE INSIIRANCE O.
ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscribed Capital £2,000,000 Sig.

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THt CO'y.
1.-FUNDS AS AT 31sT DEc., 1878.
e'aid-up Capital................ £85,000 Stg.
FIre Reserve Fund............ 79-1,677"
Preniim Reserve........... .. 805,085
Balance of Profit and Loss

Account ................... 57,048

Life Accumulation........... 2,852567 "
Annuity Fonds. ......... .'30,080'
2--REVENUE FOR TIrE YEAR 1878.
From ire part. eut:

lire PïcnIl u î111 sujd In-terest................. £976,160 .
Fron Life De artinent

Lire Promiunis and
Interest........£438,737

Iit'st &c., on An-
nuty Funds.... 12,040

£450,777

Total Revenue £,4,937
or, $6,944,42.78

WILLIAm EwING, Inspecter.
GEORSGE N. AIIERN, Sub-Inspcctor.

Ilead Ofice for the .Dominion in ifontr-al
MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

19-ly General Agents.

WILLIAM, wilNFIELU-B80NNrYN[
A. M. I. C. E., LoNnoN.
M. A. S C. E.. NËrw yo1ù<K
HON. M. cC. ., LA :

Consu/ting Civil Engîneer,
lnspector, Surveyor and Valter' of R«lWay

IMPORTING AGENT OF ALL KINDS oF
British Made Machinery,

RalliWay Spriugs,
. Buffers, AXIeS, Wheels,

Weldless and Lap-Weled -
Steel and Iron Tahes for

Locomoive & Narine Boliers,
Steel and Iron Rails,

Patent Fish-Jolnts,
Bolts and Nuts, &e., &o.

FILES, SPRING and SHEAR STEEL,
STEA M and HlYDRAULIC PACKING,

STEEL PLATES and BARS,
BEAMS and ANGLES,

ANGLE IRON GIRDERS
PATENT, LATHES,

General SHOP FITTINGS
AND MACHINE TOULS.

STEEL & IRON LAUNCHES & YACHTS
for shallow Lakte and River navigation.

IRON and ZINC ROOFS, IRON BUILU.
INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES MARKETS
&o.

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATkS, &c.

26 HOSPITAL STREET; (up stairs
MONTREAL.

88.m
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STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LIN E

Under contract with the Govei'nments Of
Canada and Newfoundland for the

convoyanceof

AbNADIAI AND UNITED STATES MAILS,

î9s2-Summer .Arrangentents-1882.

T HS COMPANY'S ILINES ARE
composei of the unîder'noted First-class,

Full.powered Clyde-btilt, Double-engine. ron
Steamships:

VEsStLS. ToNNAOE' CoMMANEtR5.
Numidian•.....6,100.. fBuilding.

pa-sien . .....- 5,400. .Capt. James H. Wylle.
Sardinian........ J. E. Duttoi.
Polyneiall .... 4,100.. " l. Brown.
Sarmlatlan... . 00. " Jolin Graham.
Circasslan ..... 4 00..Lt. W. H. Smith,I.N.R.
Moravian....... .. Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Peruvian ....... 3,400 .Capt. Joseph Ihitchie.
NovaSotan..800. " W. Richardson.
1ibernlan.... 34.. 3,u3gh-Wylie.
Caspian.........8,200..Lt. B. ThomNB R.N.R
Austrian........2,700..Lt. Il. Barrait, .N.R .
Nestorian ..... 2,700. .Capt. Janes.
Prussn. 3,000.. " J. G. Stephen.
ScandinaaVn..3,000.. " Parks.
Buenos Ayrean.3,80

0 .. " Noil MILean.
Corean...... ;..4,000.. " McDougall.
Greclan ..... ,600.. " Le Galiuis.
Manitoban .. 3,10. " Macinicoi.
Canadian .2 600.. ' 0. J. Menzies.
Phnielari...... .2,800.. " James Scott.
Waldensian .... 2,600.. " moore.
Lucerne ........ 2200.. " Kerr.
Newfouidland. 1,500.. " Myîins.
Acadian. 1,850.. ' F. MeGrath.

The shortest sea route belweet Amuerica and
Europe being only Jive days between

land te land.

The Steamers of te Liverpool London-
derry and Q Uebc n Mail Service, sali enLî,verpool eveny TIURSt)AY, and front Que-
be every $ATLTRDAY caîlling atLough Foyle
to receive Inui land i d Passengers to
and from I'land and ScoLland, are ninended

FR OM QTJEBEC :
Oircassian ............. S .ttolday, May 27

va Sotan..:.. .... · · atiirday, .unte 3
Paris an........S.urday. June 10
Sarfluillu......Stlr(tay, 1 utie 17
Polynesian ............ Saturday, .lune 24
PeruViOL................. siturtlay, .Tuly 1I

RATEs OF PAssAE FRoM QUEBEo.
Cabin........... - -. .. . ....-. $70 and $80

Accordinulg to nccommodaton.
intermdiiate.......-•.· .. •...''.$

Steerage............-............... . 2C

The Steamers of bte G'iasgow and Qiebec
Service are intended to saui froin Quebec foi
Glasgow as follows'-
Grecian.......about. . • •y 2(
lanoveba ·............ .... about Jue 1]
in anibbail -....* .......... ..... abou Jonc lý

The Steamers Of the Llvet'pool, Queenstown
St. Johns, llifti. and B.atimrore Nllll Senvi
are intended t0 ho dispatalted as frlyOws

FROM HALIFAX:
prusiain................. o T line
PboenicIafl........... Onday, junc i
iH ernial, .......... •.•... . Monday, July

* Rars or PAssAGE B.TWEEi 11ALIlAX & ST. JoNs
Cabh..• .. •.•.•. .......... $2
lntterai ·-.--- ••....... .

Steerage...... .... . .

FROM BOSTON:
Pertivian ... '...................sept.

Persons desirous of bringing their friend

from Britain cati obtain Passage Ce 'rtlente
at lowest rates.

An" experienced. Surgeon carried on eae
Vesse, t

pr Berthis tnt secur'ed until palid for.

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNARD LI N E.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUNA1RD STEAMSHIP
COMPA NY (Liited),

between N lW YOItK and LIVERIPOOL,call-
ing at Col R H A RUHOlit,

FHOM3 J'JR 40 N.R. NEW YORK.

.cvdA ............. •.•...Wecd ay2lsi.. fno.
SorrntA................ 28th Jue.
BoT JINIA................ 11h Tnljr
Pi.ITHilA................
GALIIA........ lot uly.
SEILVIA............... 201h buly.
SCYTIA,.>.. . .... ......SCYTU"A2nd Aug.
BOT IN[, ............... " 9th Aug.

ani every follow'ing Wed'sdy from New York.

IATIes our -PAsAiIrt: $60 $80 & $100,accordirig
to accoimodatlon.

Steeratge at very low lates. Stecrage tickets
fron Liverpool and Queenstown and all other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills of Lading given for Belfaîsi.,
Glasgow, Havre, Antworp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterraneuai Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply ait the Com-
panîy's Odice, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON H. BROWN & Co.

Or to THOS. WILSON,
58 St. Francols Xavier street.

A.oAu 12 6-mr

IDOMINION UINE -

OF STEAMSHIPS.

UNNING in, connection with the. GiAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

1ontTreal. . ToToronto.. ,231

Dominion .. 8,17 Ontar"o........,17
Texas,.........2,700 Teutonla.....2,701
Quebec.......2,700 Sarnia(buiild'g)..3,858
Mississippi ....... 2,680 Oregon " ..3,85

,St. LouIs ... 2,000 Vancouver " ..5,70<
Brooklyn. 8,00

DATE OF SAILING.
8 Stearmers will sal as follows from Quebec:-

TrXAS ...... .... , ,....... UI May.
0 MissIsIPP...........,18th lay.
5 O 'ARio..................220th May.
6 MoNTEAL..............27itMay•

BRoocLY .................. rd June.
ToRoNTo.............. 10th June.

..Do ..NI ............ 7th Joue.

s ... RATES 0F PASSAGE.

Cabin.-Quebca to Liverpool, $80 and $60;
h Return, $110. Pre-pald Steerhge Tickets Is-

sued at the lowest rates.
Through Tickets can be had at all the prin-

Through B cf Ladi graatcd iii LivTr-r lin n c e Ces

Pool and Glasgow, d at 'Continental Canada, and Thorough Bills of Lading are

ports to ail points ii Canada and te granted to and fron ail parts of Canada.
Western Sates. For Freight or Passage, apply, In London,

to- Bowring, Jamleson & Co., 17 East India
For Freight, Passage or other Information, Avenue; l Liverpool, to Filn, Main & Mont-

apply to John1 M. Currie, 21 Quai D'Orleans, goincry, 24 James street; in Q,uebcc, to W. M.
Hlavre; Alexander uter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris; Macpherson ; at ail Grand Trunk R ailway
Aug. Schmith & Co., or Richard Bons, Ait-
werp; Ruys & ... , Rotterdam; C. Hugo,l am- Ofices; or 8o
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fischer& DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Biehmler, SchusseikorbNo. 8Bre-men; Charley lxehange Court.
à Malcoiin, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Queens- May, 1882. 8-Ir
town ; Montgo tie L Wonrkiinan, 17 Grince-
church Street, London; I %s & Alexander
Allan, 70 Great Clyile street, Wasgow; Allan -1TIRBAiNKS STANDARD SCALES,
Bros., James street, Liverrool;'Allans, Rae

& Co., iebec; Allani & Co., 72 La Saile street,
Chicago; R. Biourlier, Toronto; Love & Alden, tf thoir Now Warohouse.
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 Stato Street,
Bostou. Or'to BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

I. & A. ALLAN,
So State Street, Rosion, and

Cor. Youville and <omnon Sts.,
May, 80, 1882. Montreal

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
377 ST. TA UL STREET, MONTREAL.

TRENT NAVIG.ATION.

Fenelonî Falis, Buekliornî Iipids and
Birleigh Canals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EA LED TENDERC, addrossed to the under-
0 signed, and endorsed "Tender for Trent
Navigation," wIll be received at tiis ofliue un-
til the arrival of the Eastern ani Wustern
Mails on WEDNESDAY,. he iftlh Day qJhly
iext for the construction of two Lift Locks,
Bridge Piers and other worksai, Fenelon Fall.;
also, tUe construction of a Lock at Buckho n
Rapids, and for th- constrnc!ion of thrce
Locnk, a Dam and Bridge Piers at BurieighFalls.

The works at cach of these places will bc
let separate y.

Maps of the respective localities, together
with plans and specifications of the works can
bc scena t this offiee on and after WEDNES-
DAY the Twenit y-J! ret Day of Juinte xt, where
irintd fo ms of Tender Pn be obtiained. A
ike class of informat.ion clative tot the works

at Fenelon Falls will bc furnishied at that
place, and for those at!- uckhorn and Burleigh
information may be obtained at the iesideni
Enginer's ofilce, Peterborough.

Coniractors:are requested to bear in mind
that Tenders for the diffie ent worxs must be
accomnanied by an accepted bar!k choque, asfolliows:-

For the Fenelon Falls woik......$1,000
Do Buckhorn Rapidç work.. 500
Do Bt3rl.kth Faits work ...... 1,50D

And that these respective imots suall be
forelted if the p.rty tendering derlines enter-
Ing intojcontract for Iho works at thni ates and
prices submitted. subject Io the couditions and
terms stated li the specifications.

The che ques thus sent In will be returned to
the different par les whose cnders are not ac-
cented.

This department does not, however, bind
itself to aucept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Deplartmnent of Ratilwa adCanal.,
Ottawa, '2nd May, 1882. 22-5w

Pure Air! Pure Air!

THE iRDODIS HOUSE,
Belmil Mountain St. Hilaire, P.Q.

This magnificent Hotel bas been greatly en-
larged and refurnished throughout, and cen
accommodatenow300guests. Onlyonehour
by Grand Trunk Railway from Montreal.

Will be open Wednesday, 24th May,
Qiieels Birtlhday.

CAMPBELL BROS ,
18 St. Hilaire Station.

INTivw"COLONIAL R'Y.
EALED TENDERS will b recelved by the

underslgued tintil tlie

st JuIly next,
for the Grading and Bridging of a further sec-
tion of the St. Charles Braneh,"from Chabot's
WVharf near Point Levis, P.Q., to a point
about Your and a halfimiles east, where the lino
will conneet wth the west end of the section
already advertised.

Plans, profiles and specifleations ofthe work
may be seen at ihc office of the Station Master,
Point Levis, on and after the 17th JUNE next,A certiffed bank cheque for Ono Thousand
Dollars must accompany each tender as a
guarantee ofgofod faith, and his amoiunt willbc forfleted Il the person tendering ngîlecis or
refuses ta enter into a contract for the workwhen callid upon te uIo so.

The person whose tender Is accepted wIll be
required to deposit to the credit of the Re-
ceiver-Generalca-.h onGovernment securitieu
for moigey to ate amont of Five per cent. ofthe buik sutn 0f he contrant.

Tenders must be marked on the outside
"Tenders for Gradin St. Charle Branch.BPOTTINGE R.

Chief Superintendent;
Railway Oflmce.

Monction, N.B , 6th June, 1882. 23-1w

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SATURDAY TRAIN
-FOR--

Commnencing on the 17th Instant. and during
Sommer Season, a Train wml leave Montreal
for Vaudreuil on Sitturdays, at 2.00 p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
* General Manager.

Montreal, June 7th, 1882. 23

q Banque dacques-&ftlier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

iital Aut horized, -. - -....... $500,000
pital Subscribed, . ...........••• ,

DIRECTORS: .
A.Len't. DEsJARDINS, ESq M.P., President,

L. 11. MASSUE, Esq., ice.president,
L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Faucher;F1ls,Esq.,

S. Mona, Esq j. B. Renaud, Esq.,
Luen .ot, Esq.

A. L. DEMAFTIGNY, Cashier.

alh et Beaulharnoti, A. clement, Manager.
anch at St. Hyacilnthe, S. A. Durocher, Manager.
ancth at St. lirai, p.Q., C. Bledard, Agent.eîîch ai Valleyfielud 0. P. irisb get
enta e o la to ft cf th Repubiee.
ents in Loundoi, Eng.: Glynn, Mills, Crrie & Co.18

THE MARITIME BANK
OF THE

DominiOn Of Canada.
ena Ofice, - - - ST. JOHNEX INB.

PdiI-up Capital, - - $670,800.

BoAIn oF DIaEcToIts.
HOS5. MACLE L.LAN, Presidentt.

EB. BOTSFORD, M.D Vice-President.
08OT. CRhUilKSHIANI (of Jardine & CO.,

GcR. HARRISON (of J. &W. F. Harrison,
FloUr Merchants ,
o iHN il PARKS (of W m.. Parks & Son, Cot-
ton ilanufaclOrers).
OHN TAPLEY (otfTapleyBros., Indantown)

D. D. TROOP Lof Troop & Son, bipowners].
CASHIER, . - ALFRED RAY.

A general Banking Business transacted.
Correspondence solcited. B Isiness tran-

acted for Balks and Mercantile Houses in
tuebec and Ontarlo, on favorable terms. 23

JRiol Ba { f 10 W6U Canlada.
Dividend No. 33.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend of
lIREE pet cent. upon the paid-up Capital
Bock of tIhis institution has been declared for

lie current half-year, and that the same wil
be payu ble at the .lank and its Branches, on

lnd after

ilonidiay, the 31rd day el July
Rext.

The Transfer Boeks vill be closed from the
tlt ho lte 3oth June, Inclusive.

The .é.nnual General 'Meeting
of the ShItrehoide s will be leld at their Bank-

ng House, in the eity ofQuebeconMONDAY,
the TIIIRD day of JULY, 1882, the Chair to b

takein et noon.
By order of the Board,

P. MACEWEN,
Casbler.

May 27, 1982. . Cashr

D ividend No. 30.

Notice is lereby giventhata DIVIDENDof
FOUR PEI CENT. upon the ceap'.l stock of

this institution has been deciared for the car-

rent half-year, and that the sanie wili he pay-

able at tbie Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, the srd of 'july next.
The Transfer Books wilt b closed from the

1;th of Jule to the 2nd Of July, botl days ln-

clusive.

Tise AïusiGeneral Me e
of th Slarehoilders of the Bank will be held

at thie Banikilng House, ti Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 11th July next.
The Chair will be taken ttTWELVEO'clock

liy order of the Board
W. N. ANDERSON,

General Manager.

Toronto, 23:d May, 882. 21-7w

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
THE •USSELL HOTEL CO., PRoPRIEToRS.

WILL1S RUSSELL, President, Quebec.

i8OTEiL«W111011 1S UN-
TIrivaled for Size, style and locality in
Quebec, is Spcn throughout the year for plea-
sire and business travel'- -

THE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAzETTE. -

6

0

0

0

0
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1882 SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1882

Commencing Tat June, 1882.

T lHROUGH EXPRESS PASSEN-
GER TRAINS RUN DAILY (Sunday

excepted), as follows-
Leave Point Levi.................. 8.10 A.M.
Arrive Rivlere.du-Loup.......12.55 P.M.

" Trois Pistoles........... . 2 05 "
Rimouski.................... 3.49 "
Campbellton............ 8. 5 "

" Dalhousie................... 9.15 "
" Bathurst.......,.............11.17

Newcastle...................12.52 A.M.
" Moncton .............. 4.00 "

St. John .. ............. 7.30 "
Halifax......................12.40P.M .

These Trains connects at Point Levi with
the Grand Trunk Trains ieaving Montreal at
10.00 o'clock p.m., and|at Campbellton with the
Steamr St. Lawrence, sailing Wednesday
and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac, &c., &c.

The Trains to nalifax and St. John run
through te their destination on Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to
Halifax, and the one leaving on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday to St. John.

egTROUIGR TICKETS at EXCURSION
RATES tn. ýy now be obtained via rail and
steamer to all points on the Lower St. Law-
rence, Metapedia, Restigonche, Bay Chaleur
Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and all points in
the Maritime Provinces.

For information in regard te passenger
fares, tickets, rates of freight, train arrange-
monts, &c., apply to

G;. W. ROBINSON,
EastErn Frelght and Passenger Agent,

130 St. James Street,
(Opposite St. Lawrence Hail,) Montreal.

D. POT'INGER,
Ciie, Superintendent,

Moncton, N.Bl., Ist June, 1882.

MURRAY GANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed toi the under-
>sigiped, and enclorseil "Tender for the

MURRAY CANAL," wIll b received at this
oflice until the arrivai of théc castern sud west-
arn mails on TUESDAy THE TVENTY-SEVEYT
DAY 0P JUNE NEXT. for the formation of p
Caja to onct thehead waters nlieBay of
Quinte witf Presqtit Harbor. Lake Ontarlo.

A miap of th1e iocallty, together withl Plans
and specifications of the works, can he seen at
this oftlee and at Brighton, on and after
TE[URSDAY riE EiGHTHi DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
where prite od forme of tender ca bar ubtaiued

Contre dcors ara requested to bear ln mind
that au accepted baik chaque for the sum of
6%00 m uet accompany e ch te.dpr, which
soin shahi bo forfeiftcd if the party tendering
declines to enter into contract for the execu-
Lion of the works at the rai e and prices sub.
miît-ed, subject to the conditions and on the
terme staiedin the speclfcfation.

The choque thus sent in will be returned Io
the respective parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

Tais Department does not, however, bind
itself t accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, F. BRAUNry,
Secretary.

Derartmenti of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 22ud May, 1882. 22-4w

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

- EALED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
isigncd, aud andorsed "Tender for the

Wcand Canal," vii ba recelved ai this office
uni il the ar ival of the Eastern and Western
Mails on TUESDAY the Etcuenth la of .Tuly
nazi, for certain aiterations to Ihe te and
the langtiieiln of Look No. 2 on thilno of
th1e oid Welland Canai.

A map f the iocalit-y together witi plan and
speciflIcatons of the works to be donc, can be
sean at tis office, 'and at the Resient En-

eers ofe, rd, on n after TUES-
A thetwenty seventhdayo f.TunenaxI,where

printed forms of tender can be obtained.
Contractons a e requestod to beur ln mind

that an acceptpd B Chaque for th n su of
$1,500 must accompany cach tender, whicli
sum shall be forfeitefl if the party tendering
declines to enter Into contract for the execu-
tion of the wnrk ai the raies and prices sub-
iitted, and sobjeet to he conditions and

terms stated ln the specificntioos.
The chaque thuis sent n will ha retud to

the respective parties whose tenders are not
acce pted.

Th s Department does not, however, bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Secrctary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 22ud May, 1882, 22-0w

RAIL WAYS.

Central Vermont BR. Une.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three Express Trains daily Io tVeu York,
wil 1Pilmaan and Wagner Sleeping ,

and Parler Cars attached.

TAree Express Trains daily to Boston with
Pullman's elegant Parlor and Sleep-

ing Cars attached.
TRAINS LEAVE MONT-REAL.

DAY EPRERS for Troy,
, Q a.I.,Albany, New York, Spring-

field, New London and Bos-
ton, via Fitchburg. Water-
loo and Magog.
LIMITED EXPRESS for9.00 .Boston, a Concord, Man-

chester, Nashua, Lowell,
arriving in Boston at 7 p.m.

.0 For Waterloo and Ma-
3.2 P.. gcg.

NIGHT EXPRESs for
New York via Troy, arriv-
Ing In New York at 6.45
next morning.
NIGUT EXPRESS for6.30P.M.ostn via LoNwell, and6.3 P cburgh; New York via
Springied.

GOII-G NORTHI.

Canada Lta e gal o
56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Direct Connection with

OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON;
ST. CATARINES, THOROLD, &c.,

IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

and with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.
14-ir

Mutua
NORTH AMERICAN

l Life Insurance Co>
(Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.)

wnpaniy.
Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

lON. ALEX. MACKENIZE, M.P., HON. ALEX. MORRIS, M.P.P,,
Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President, Ex-Lieut.-Gov. of Maaitoba, Vice-Pregiden t.

FAST TRAINTI niet Express via Troy Guarantee Fund,--100,000
FROM eaves wor a uant ilF --

andarrives in ýionitrel at Deposited with Dominion Government - - $ 50,000
DAY EXPRESS i-aves New York at 8 a.m ,

arriving in Montreal at 10.15 p.n TONTINE combines
Day Express Icaves Boston, via Lowell, at . . .o.

8.20a.m., via Fitchburgli ah8 a.m. Troy,ati in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a Life
Exl ees Boston ai 7.0 p.n., Insurance Policy. It appeals at once to the intelligence of all who

via York ai 13 r ., vi Spritgiad, arina understand the principles and practice of Life Insurance, and the
ing ln Montrea at 8.25 i.m. sane systen is used by such first-class Mutual Life Compauies asFor Tickets and aethe
centralYel lin t Rairoad office,lB1li. James the New York Life and the North-Westerii.

IstreeL.
A. C. STONEGRAVE,

Canadian Passenger agent.
Boston Office, 260 WVashington street.
New York Office, 271 Broadway..

J. W. HOBART.
Wm. F. SMITII, General Supt.

Ge-ncrai Piissct.gc Agent.
St. Aibans, Vt , May, 1882.

MANITOBA
AND TUE

NORTHWEST.

FA BM//VO LAÎ'v'D8
T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have

very large tracts of land in

THE GRIEAT FERTILE BELT
FO1R SALE.

and now of'er

500,000 ACRES
lu the

Townships already Surveyed.
They own two sections in eaci township, and
have ln adition large numbers of farine for
sale on the Red and Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, a-razing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices rango from $3 to $6 per acre, accord-
fle te locaioni, &c.

ormis of payment remarkably easy.
ePamphlets giving aill information about the

country. nnd tie 1 nide for sale, ca» ha badl on
application at the Company's offices in Win-
nipeg and ait Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Conimislnller Huîdsn's Bay Co.

La Bianque Jacques Cartier
NOTICE is hereby aiven thait a Dividend of

TEREI AND AHALF PERCENT. supon he
paid-utip capital Stock of bbc Book lia hocu

eciared for the current blfyear, ad thattlie
saine will be payable ai. the Batnk, in the City
of Montreal, onid afier the

First day of JTNE next.
The.Tranîsfer Books will be closed from the

171 to the 31st day May next, both days in-
ciîisive.

The Annual General Mceting of the Share-
hoiders will be ield at the Bank on wednes-
day, the 21st of Juie next, at one o'cloec:p.'.

By order of the Board,

17-8w
A. DIMARTIGNY.

ACashier;

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO
HIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
form. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned only'upon
continuance of the Policy for a certain specified ternm or Tontine
Period of 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself

Two things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY
of PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT in long life.

These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,
which is the only system which effectually answers all objections
offered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur-
ance equitably between those who die early and those who life long
and is the only plan that does so. This Company issues A.nnuities
and all the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Policy is
Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free fron the usual onerous conditions.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTORS:
'-IoN. . A. BACDrEN ,D En oLiut--Governor of Ontario.

R o'-. J. R. TRIBIAUDEAïj. ïinnir."
ANIDREW RI.BERTS'N, Esq., President Montreal Harbor Trust.
HON. R. MERCI ER, M.P.P., Ex.-SU. General.
AnD. J. C. WIL9O N, Mantftaturer.
A. DESJARDIN. Esq. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.
THO M AS WH ITE, Esq., M.P.
W. H. HINGSTON, Esq., M.D.
E. P. LACHAPELLE, t sq., M.D., Prof. Lavei University.

THOMAS SlMPSON, Manager Prov. of Que.,
MONTREAL OFFICE: - - 185 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next door to tie St. James St. Methodist Church.)

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S
. /. Q.

SPOOL COTTON J
r Recomniended by the princi-

pal SEWING MACHINE
Co.'s as the BEST for
Hand and Machin

Sewing.

M. eJ Q

a&- THIS THREAD
!s the only MAKE in '

the CANADIAN MARKET
that RECEIVED an AWARD

-AT THE-

CENTE1NNIAL EZHIITION T
.- FOR-

/xoolliance in anlor, quality and Finist.
Wiolesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
1 & 8 St. eien Street,

MONTE][ AT,.

Wm Barbour & Sons,.
IRISE FLAX THREAD

LISBURN.
Received Gold Medal the Grand Prix Paris

Exhibition, 1878.
Linen Machine Thread, Wax Machine Thread

Shoe Thread, Saddlers' Thread, Gilling
2Tivine, Ilemp Twine, j-c.

WALTER WILSON & CO.
Soe Agents for the Dominion.

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
40

COAL TRADE JOURNAL.
TBLISIED EVERY WEDNES-

DAY. Established April 21st,1869. Itistheonly paper inl tle United States entIrely
devoted to the interests of the coaltrade.

Subscription price, $3.00 a"year.
F. E. SAWARD, .Editor and Proprietor

U1i.Broadway, No.w York.
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PrAsideN. VoicePrasiden. t
C. P. BcLATER, Secrotary-Treasurer.

This Comp ' exlusi elicenseto
use ore a te it struents nf the CAN-

ÂD[ANTEOPHtNIiCOi PAY;LMITD
wich .wi ieoiia Te'ep oeatentsia

Canada 0f.Bell, B4lare, Edi.osi, Phem, Gral"
Ard1othter a ,aoîv pr tred to furnih ie 11ier
direclt) or.ho~llnAocnt8; Teletîhonesof
different styles aud p lpplicable to a variety of
useu. * P"

This Company wli anange fer Telephone
Unes blwei Ctiles i*d Ton whr xChangesteen alretes inordor ho taf

ford faciliies f perso4al conrampalcaltion
botween sbscribors O. c fsue.sys
tems. It will arrange to connec places not
bavig telagraph le tieiivith.to itereait
t'elegrapi oiiiceor i wi i ul rivato l1 tes for

ia'. lia or r n, con ect ntherdifferent

Attention la res ecfully invited tothis mat-
ter, and a fU itr information relat ing here-
to can beo alne from the Company-

No. 12 Hospital St.; Muontreal.
N . 1er$ons uing Telphones not

icene bt is Crmpany are herby respect-
fuli noidtaItchey areliableto0prosecuitiont
and r damainges for jnfringemñi., and ill b
prosectted to.he ful extet, of h1 aw 0-r

DIRECT MAIL STEAMSHIP. LINE;

800IETE ePOST-ALE FRANO AISE'DE
* LATLANTIQUE.:

gand~ xososb Bo~ Jnio
oi~lndIid F.S. ",DESERADE 'wI ev

Motri:othei 5th Jiune. 'ealling'a ai tiax
%fqj >1ThOnms; Vest di 8sPârâ.Maranhan

Cear', Pdrna*tmbuco,' Babla and Rio 'deé

Perd for the Round Tr, liiludingWine ou
Steazner :L.Fromý Toronto,-,$250;, froru MOii.
treal, $240; from Québec, $214; from lalifax,

ah bT teamler will be followed by teé
rnsgnlèent' new steaner "Osara," Captain
Mxzu, and "Para," Captain' Laperdrix, one
ln, uly' t'ho' oDther*in AuigustY a agt1Qu uee dt ienos Ayres andM on,
tev(ldo, la tte River P;"te can do so by the
asimrs of the Compagnie ,des' Chargeurs
iuni,. whieh run u connection wit th15

IU0G. R ILLS. OF. LADING granted
.u' vae;eh se froMallstdtiôns.inCaida
MbAd4beTuitod S ratep oal ports vie he Wdst-addi,Brazii and R1vor Plateè.'

Coachons.by tie'Ititercolioal anil Grand
Truiifâivdyve}'llb thé Boston-&

Albane;NeY York Central and Great Westérn
Ralways (Merchlinta Despatch], Niokerson
Steaninhlp Uine via Boton, and by.lte Croma-
well Line vie New York.-

orTie"ets an" tateroom3rt s a°plym o
IV. D. O'Brien, Agont Grand Trunk'Fjaiwny,
143 St.Iarn"s stre"t Moitreal.

For Freight ind'other infor mutoÙ apply to
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY,

.:Ageat General,
OT St. Paul Street. Montreal, and at West

Xndia Wharf, Ho tilax. ,1

Meontreal, April 2d, 1882. 17
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TUE - "LEA ER" COOKING- STOVE
Is known t be so gond tit toe dealers are

trying to soli an Imitation.

WROUGHT-IRON RANGES,
BEST MATERIAL,

.MOST ScIi1ific CONSTBUCTIONS
lR; CLEDNNENG'S

STbVES alic RA.NGES
Are made ln bis own works here.

No Der.er can Sali the some quality or Gooda
CK.ZÀPE TlHAXN T E XMANUFlIeOra. 15

NOTICE.

Montrêal. -- 1

Té ortliehe Licene Iseièotor lis been
removed to : : ; ; ,

No.16· ST. RIEL StRFET,
Goverient' Building), opposite Champ de

Mars. M4 B: A&MBE,
éliense lutspeetor.

THE- WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO"
Is generally acknowledâed the grandest. instrument of music which has ever
appeared in the household, or adorned the Lyrie Stage. its tones are pure andbeautiful beyond 'all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,grand and majestic, at the will of the performer. In its capacity to portrayfeeling, and in its wonderful power of expression, it stands absolutely without arival. The duration ofits tones, quick responsive action, and perfect mechanism,place it, in the estimation of ail musical people, above and beyond all its compe.titors. For many years the "Weber" Piano was used only by the wealthy andmusical aristocracy of the United States ; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,where it ivas first placed before the public in competition with the great makers
of the world, 'the demand for it lias been utnprecelentecl.

The first secaod.hand instrument of this maker, offered at public conupetitionin Montreal, thougi a square several years in use, realized $5i5.oo. This wasf or above the price reached by any othes piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a good painting, -iili always command ils price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00., ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
80LE AGENIS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Lij
TEaE STYJŽT

Insu"rancc Gompa7ny Of Mon treaL1
- .0:---

"LIBERALITY and SECURITY."
::--

The only Company in America issuing Un-
conditional Life Policies.

The Sun issues also incoiparab1y the most liberal Accident policy in existence
'N" other coipany in America gives days of grace on Accident policies:

--- o -ico cidn oii

ASS,--------- - about $1,000,000.

LIFE«AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.
THOMAS WORKMAN, EsÇ

Piresi

R. M

Marffie Inistira-1a Ce

Shoe anad bathern Imlraw Co,
* OF BOSTON.

INSURES ALL OCEAN MARINE RISKS

AT CIRRENT RATES.
LOSSES PAAILE at Boàton, Montreal

or London.

HERRIMAN &'ROSS,

[Arl15. Agns

M. H. GAULT Esçt., M.P.
dé>it. Ve President

ACAULAY, manager.

ASSUR TCE 00.,

0l LON1ON, Einglarnd.

CAPITAL, $12,500,000,

NO. 6 ST. FRANCROIKzvE STEET

FiRED. COLEi-
GENERAL AGENT.-

HRE SHREHOLDE'R ND 'NSURANCE GAZETTP,

Canada PaPer Co,
PAPER MAKERS

AN D

373, 370 378 St Pii Strèct,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Toronto Branch: Il Front St,, West.

Sainples and lriées sent OÙ e Ijaplication.
montreal, Miay 20th, 1881. 20-1r

BIIEIt LO ANO ONIARIO
NAVIGATION O.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

The Secanics of this Company between

M9ONTREAL and QUEBE0
run regularly as under:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. R. NELSON,
on0 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and.
The Steaner iiMONTREAL, Capt. L. H. RoY,
o 'Ts Tursday and Saturdays. at 7
&olepin., sifromn Montiecal.

STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreai and Hamilton
will commence running about the middle of
the weelc. Due notice will be given'when
freiglht can .b received.

SteameriBOIIEMIAN, Capt. JoaN RANIzN,
leaves for Cornwall and Intermediate ports
every.Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon.

Steamer THREE RIVERS, Capt. JosEPu
DuvAL, leaves for Three Rivers every Tuesday
and Friday at 2 p.m.

Steamer CHIAMBLY Capt. Fra. LAMoU-
l LX, leaves for Cham ly every Tuesday and
Friday at 1 p.m.

Steamer TE1IREI3ONNE, Ca pt. LAyoncE,
laves daily nt 3 .m. for Verc eras and
L'Assomption, calling at Boucherville, Va-
renues aud Bout de l' 18e.

ComrANY's TICKET OFIercEs, where state-
rooms can bo seeîured :-Pronm R. A. Dîctcsoc
118 Sit. Jtmes Street; ai te Ticket OiieoCanaf
asin, and ai the Conmpany's Ticket Offce,

Rich lieu Pier, foot of Jacques Cartier Square.
J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,

Genecral Manhager. Traffie Manager.
General Ofice y 228 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, lI May, 1882 18

JACKSON RAE,
Office: R1oYAL INSURANCE CHAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
Clouerai Fixtancial, Ilnvestmcnt andi Coni-

mission Agent. unicipal orother Bonds and
Stocks Rothl and Soldi. Loans on Mortgages
or otherc ec1rit1es e lected. Advances on
Stocks, «Mor*diiclxniso or Commercial Parer
negotiated. Represents in Canada the INTRE-
NArIONAL MARINE INSPRANOE COMPMaV,
Lim ited, ofhiverp)ool,siid is preparedi o mure
Cargoes of Merc11andse inwards or outwards
at current rates. 2-Ir

DAWES & 00.
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER

(IN WoOD AND 1lOTTLE.)

Familles Supplied.

LACHINE LAGER now ready.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

37-ir

E SHAIHOLDEiR is pýinied
I and publised every FRIDAY morning by

S. B. FOOTE, Editor and Proprietor, 76P
Craig street, Montreal.

Subscription $2per annur ln iadrane. Tari
Shillings, England. All cerrespondence and
letters containing money.should be addresèëd
to the Proprictor.

TnE SiiAREUOLDER imaY e .een at thé
Bank ,of Moltreal Reading Room, London;
England; Sth Avenue Hoiel, New York; St.
Lawrence Hall and Windsor Hotel, Montreal
RuàBlil Hotel, Ottawa;. the. St. LoUnis Hotel,
Qïebee, and Queei' Hothé, Toronith.ý,


